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PREFACE 
Rel i ab i l i t y i s a metric which i s the probabi l i ty of 
operat ional success of t he softv^'are. Since t h i s metric can 
be predic ted , measured during program development, and 
demonstrated upon program completion, r e l i a b i l i t y ana lys i s 
and t e s t i n g serves as one of the most important means of 
measuring the qual i ty of softv/are and managing i t s development. 
The concept of softv/are r e l i a o i l i t y d i f fe r s from tha t of 
hardware r e l i a b i l i t y i n that fa i lu re i s not due to a 'wearing 
out ' p rocess . Once a softv/are defect i s properly fixed i t i s 
i n general fixed for a 11 t ime. Failure usually occurs only when 
a program i s exposed t o an environment that i t not designed or 
•tested f o r . The large number of- por r ib le s t a t e s of a pror.ram 
requirements and implementation and complete t en t ing of the 
program general ly impossible. Thus, software r e l i a b i l i t y i s 
e s sen t i a l ly a measure of confidence we have in design and i t s 
a b i l i t y to function properly in a l l environments i t i s exneotec! 
to be subjected t o . 
This manuscript i s intended to [resent a survey of avaiicibie 
l i t e r a t u r e on 'Software Reliabilit;^' ' . This d i s se r t a t i on cons is t s 
of f ive chapters with a comprehensive l i s t of references at the 
end, arranged authorwise. 
The Chapter-1 cons i s t s of 'i-'urir; concej-its of I t 'obabil i ty 
( I I ) 
and lyfe-thematical S t a t i s t i c s ' needed for the subsequent develop-
ment of r e l i a b i l i t y theory . 
Ghapter-II contains an introduction to r e l i a b i l i t y theory 
and fa i lu re models. The concept of 'Accelerated l i f e t e s t i n g ' i s 
also discusseed in t h i s chapter . 
Chap te r - I l l deals v/ith softv/arc r e l i a b i l i t y models. A number 
of ana ly t i c a l models have been proposed dui^ing the past twenty 
y e a r s for assessins the r e l i a b i l i t y of a softv/are system. In t h i s 
chapter , I presented an overview of the key modelling approaches, 
provide a c r i t i c a l ana lys i s of the unrlerlying assumptions, and 
a s s e s s the l imi ta t ions and app l i cab i l i t y of there models during 
the softv/are development cycle. A step-by-step procedure for 
f i t t i n g a model i s also proposed. 
In Chapter-rv, I have discussed the 'Softv/are r e l i a b i l i t y 
growth modeling' . In t h i s chapter ex i s t ing softv/are r e l i a b i l i t y 
growth models described by non-homogeneous poisson processes are 
summarized, and the maximum likelihood es t imat ions based on 
SRGM's are discussed. 
In Chapter-V, I have considered th(? 'fJayesian Approach 
t o Software R e l i a b i l i t y ' . This chai ' t ' r i r divided in tv/o p a r t s . 
Part I deals with 'Bayesian empirJcHl model for software r e l i a b i l i t y 
and Part II deals v/ith 'Ba,yesian non-eninirical model for softv/are 
r e l i a b i l i t y . 
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GHAPTER-I 
MATHEMIGAL_£T^I_^ICS 
1.1 PR OBABILIT Y_TIIKORY 
^•^ •^ 2 H ^ 5 I 2 ^ « £ S 2 5 ^ S i ^ I • ^^ ^ random experiment can r e s u l t 
i n n mutual ly e x c l u s i v e and equa l l y l i k e l y outcomes and i f n . 
of t h e s e outcomes have an a t t r i b u t e A, t hen t h e p r o b a b i l i t y of A 
i s t h e f r a c t i o n ^J^* 
1.1.2 PROB^niir_Y__FUNGTlON_: A p r o b a i l i t y funct ion P [ ] i s a 
set wi th domain A and counter domain t h e i n t e r v a l fO, I j which 
s a t i s f i e s t h e fol lowing axioms : 
( i ) P [ A ] > 0 for every A eJV . 
( i i ) P ( -^ ) = 1 
( i i i ) l f A,, A g , . . . i s a sequence of mutual ly e x c l u s i v e 
e v e n t s i n ^ ( t ha t i s , A. /I A. = ^ for i^ j , i , D = 
oo 
1 , 2 , . . . ) and i f A, U A^ U . . . = U A. e ^ , then 
i = l 
oo oo a. i. 
^ C^ T ^i 3 = .2 P [ A j . 
1.1.3 20pLE_;_S_IMEQUALITY .* If A^, A^  , . . . , A^ € J^ , t hen 
P [A3_ U A^ U . . . U A^ ] < P[A^J+ P[A2 ] + . . . + P [A^ J . 
( 2 ) 
1.1.4 2 ™ ^ ^ H ^ - f 5 5 ? £ ^ I i S • Let A and B be two event 
i n ^ ot the given probabi l i ty space ( JX , J\. , P£ ] ) . The 
condi t ional probabi l i ty of event A given event B, denoted by 
P [ AjB 3 , i s defined by 
PQB 1 
P [A|B] = — - — - - i f P[B] > o, 
PJ:B-] -
and i s left undefined i f P[£J = o . 
1.1.5 BAI§12>I!P™IA : Por a given probabi l i ty space ( J ^ , JgV , 
P [ J ) , i f Bj^, B 2 , , , . , B , i s a co l l ec t ion of mutually d i s jo in t 
n 
events in S{- sat isfying SL = U B. and I'lB;'] > 0 for j = 1 , , . . , j=l J <f-
n , then for every A e-A- for which PJA] > o 
P[A/BJ PJP^ J 
Z P[VB ] P03 J 
j=l '^  "^  
1.1.6 MUIffIPLICAriON__RULE : For a given probabi l i ty space 
(jfL , ^ , p£ J ) , let A j ^ , . , . , A^  be events belonging t o 
for which P J A , , , . . , ^^^i\ > o, then 
P lA^ ^ 2"'\J = ^'K^ i ^ V ^ ^ ^PS/V2l----^Pnl\-*^n-.l] 
1.2 RANDOM_VARIABLE : For a given probabi l i ty space ( ^ , J ^ , P [ ] ) , 
( 5 ) 
a random v a r i a b l e denoted by X or A ( » ) > i s a func t ion with domain 
- ^ and counter domain t h e r e a l l i n e . The func t ion A( • ) muct be 
such t h a t the set A -, defined by A = -[.v : X(w) < r j , be longs 
t o ^ for every r e a l number r . 
1 .2 .1 DISCR^E__RANDOM_VARIABLES : A random v a r i a b l e X w i l l be 
de f ined t o be d i s c r e t e i f the range of X i s c o u n t a b l e , 
1.2.2 COOTraUOUS_RAWDpM_VARIABLE : A random v a r i a b l e X i s c a l l e d 
con t inuous i f t h e r e e x i s t s a func t ion f „ ( . ) such t h a t F-Ax) = 
r A 
X 
/ f (u)du for every r e a l number x . 
1.2.3 jf?OBABmTy_MSS_PUNGTipK : If X i s a d i s c r e t e random 
v a r i a b l e wi th d i s t i n c t va lues x-,, x^ , , . . , x . , , . , t h e n the func t ion , 
denoted by f „ ( 0 and defined by 
P[X = x^ 3 i f X = x^ , j = l , 2 , . . . , n , 
f (x). = i x 
. 0 i f x / X. 
i s de f ined to be t h e p r o b a b i l i t y mass func t ion of X. 
1.2.4 PRpBABIlIE_Y_5SNSM_KJNCTI0N : Any f u n c t i o n f ( . ) with domain 
t h e r e a l l i n e and counter domain [[o,°° ) i s def ined t o be a 
p r o b a b i l i t y dens i t y func t ion i f and only i f 
( 4 ) 
( i ) f (x) > 0 for a l l x 
oo 
( i i ) / f (X) dX = 1 . 
1.3 2HIS i^ i I5_5 i§^?^y? . I5^ -ZUi I^ i21 i * ^^^ cumulat ive d i s t r i b u t i o n 
func t ion of a random v a r i a b l e 1 , denoted by FA ) , i s def ined 
t o be t h a t f u n c t i o n wi th domain the r e a l l i n e and counter domain 
t h e i n t e r v a l | o , l ] which s a t i s f i e s F^(x) = P|X < x ] = ^ [ f v / : 
X(w) < x ^ 3 ^0^ every r e a l number x . 
1 , 3 . 1 ^RO^ERT IES__OP_A_CymiAT IVE^DISI RIBUT lOT t 
( i ) Ki-°°) = lim ^^ (x ) = 0, and F (+ ~ ) = lim F ^ ( x ) = l . 
( i i ) F ( • ) i s a monotone, nondecreas ing f u n c t i o n , t h a t i s , 
F^(a) < F^(b) f o r a < b . 
( i i i ) F ( • ) i s con t inuous from the r i g h t , t h a t i s , 
lim F (x+h) = F { x ) . 
o < h - o ^ ^ 
1.4 GENER^IlK;_FUHCIipNS 
1.4 .1 MOffiKT__GENER^ING_FUICTION '. Let X be a random v a r i a b l e 
wi th d e n s i t y ^ ( • ) . The expected va lue of e "^  i s def ined to be 
the moment g e n e r a t i n g func t ion of A i f the expected v a l u e , e x i s t s 
f o r every va lue of t i n some i n t e r v a l -h < t < h , h > o. The 
( 5 ) 
moraent gene ra t i ng f u n c t i o n , denoted by Al^(t), i s 
t x t x 
3 . ( t ) = E ["e J = / e f^(x) dx 
i f t h e random v a r i a b l e A i s con t inuous and i s 
Mj^(t) = E [;e ] = 2 e f ^ ( x ) 
i f t h e random v a r i a b l e i s d i s c r e t e . 
1.4.2 |ACTORIAl^MOIffiNr__GEl§R^IIC;^FUNG^ °. Let X be a 
random v a r i a b l e . The f a c t o r i a l moment gene ra t i ng f u n c t i o n i s 
def ined a s E []t ~f i f t h i s ex i j ec t a t ion e x i s t s , 
1.5 CHARACTER IsriC__FUNCT ION :The;m.g . f . does not always ex i F t s . i t IS 
t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f u n c t i o n . 
Let X be a random v a r i a b l e with d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ion 
F ( x ) . The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c func t ion :}) ( t ) of X i s def ined by 
X J*-
t{) ( t ) = E [ e 2= f e d F ( x ) , 
- X X ) 
I 
where i = f - 1 and t i s a r e a l - v a l u e d , con t inuous v a r i a b l e . 
If t he m.g.f , of X e x i s t s , then i t i s r e l a t e d to the c h a r a c -
t e r i s t i c func t ion of X by 
( 6 ) 
Mj^(it) = !})^(t). 
There are some important p roper t i es of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
function 
( i ) (l)^(o) = 1 
( i i ) i (l)^(t) I < 1 
( i i i ) tx^~*^ ~ ^y^^ i where ^j^(* ) i s the complex conjugate 
of ^yXt), 
( iv) ^Y '^*'^  -"^ ^ uniformly continuous on the en t i r e r e a l l i n e . 
1.5.1 THB__UNIQUENESS_THEOREM \ let Xj_ and X^  he t wo random 
v a r i a b l e s , d i sc re te or continuous, with probabi l i ty density (mass) 
func t ions , f^  (x) and ^Y '^'^ ^ r e spec t ive ly . Suppose that IL- ( t ) 
and M„ ( i ) are the ra.g.f. of X, and Xp and that IL- (t ) = 
Il(L ( t ) for a l l t ' s i n t he in t e rva l - t ' < t < t * . Then f^  (x) = 
f^  (x) for a l l X, except possibly at poin ts of d i scon t inu i ty , 
i f X, and Xp are continuous random va r i ab l e s . 
1.5.2 1HE__C0OT_INUID_Y_THE0REM I Let I.^, A^,,., j L^ be a sequence 
of random v a r i a b l e s with corresponding d i s t r i b u t i o n function given 
by the sequence ^ G- (x ) j and moment generating functions given 
by the sequence f IVL ( t ) 1 . A necessary and suff ic ient condition 
for the convergence of the sequence to a d i s t r i b u t i o n function i s 
)e 
( 7 ) 
t h a t , fo r every t , t h e sequence £ M^ ^^^2 converges t o a l imi t 
n 
Myrit), When t h i s c o n d i t i o n i s s a t i s f i e d , t he l imi t Mjj.(t) i s 
i d e n t i c a l wi th t h e moment gene ra t ing func t ion of the l i m i t i n g 
d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ion F^{x), 
1.6 METHODS OF_ESI_IMD_ION 
1.6.1 UNBIASEDNESS t A s t a t i s t i c t(Xj_, X ^ , . . . , X^) i s said to hi 
unbiased e s t i m a t o r of a parameter 0 i f E(T) = 9 for a l l admiss ib le 
va lues of 9 , Otherv/ise E(T) - 9 i s termed t h e b i a s . 
1.6.2 CONSIffl_ENGY t An e s t i m a t o r (H) , based on a sample of s i ze 
n , i s s a id t o be a consid; ent e s t i m a t o r of 9 i f for every e > o 
Urn [ P ^ ( |(S>n - 9 I < e ) ] = 1 . 
n - oo 
1.6.3 EFFICIENCY : If T^, T^ are unbiased e s t i m a t o r s of 9 , 
based on t h e same s i ze sample, then the e f f i c i e n c y of Tp 
r e l a t i v e t o Tj_ i s V(T^) / V C T ^ ) . 
1.6.4 SUFFICIMGY : Let t h e random v a r i a b l e s Aj_, X^, . . . , X^ 
have j o i n t p r o b a b i l i t y d e n s i t y f u n c t i o n fCx-^, X g , . . . , x^l©) 
i s sa id t o be a s i n g l e s u f f i c i e n t s t a t i s t ic for 9 i f t he 
c o n d i t i o n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of X,, X ^ , , . . , X given t does not 
depend on 9 . 
( 8 ) 
Suppose X-|, ^2 , . . . , X have a j o i n t d i s t r i b u t i o n d epending 
on paramete rs 9-j_, 9^ , . . . , 9^ . The s t a t i s t i c s T^ , T 2 , . . . , T ^ a r e 
sa id t o he j o i n t l y s u f f i c i e n t for d-^, 9 2 , . . . , 9 ^ ^ i f and only if 
t h e c o n d i t i o n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of X,, A,.,,,,,l^ g iven t - ^ j t g , . . . , 
t does not depend on any or a i l t h e 9 . . 
1.6.5 GOftlPI^ENESS : If the s t a t i s t i c T has p r o b a b i l i t y d e n s i t y 
func t ion g(,"t/9) and i f every s t a t i s t i c S(T) v;ith zero e x p e c t a t i o n 
fo r a l l 9 imp l i e s S(T) = 0 almost everywhere, t hen the family 
g ( t / 9 ) i s sa id t o be comple te , Ivbre b r i e f l y , T i s sa id t o be 
comple t e . I f t h e p rope r ty only ho lds for a l l bounded S, t h e n T i s 
sa id to be boundedly comple te . 
1.6.6 MIMUM_VARIANGK_UNBU^ t 
(1) l e t 9 e (H) and U(9 ) be the c l a s s of a l l unbiased e s t ima te 
T of 9 such t h a t E„ (T^ ) < ~ . Then T^ e U(9^) i s c a l l e d a 0 y o o 
o 
l o c a l l y minimum va r i ance unbiased e s t i m a t e .{LMHE) a t 9 i f 
ho ld s for a l l T e U(9^) . 
(2) Let U be the set of a l l unbiased e s t i m a t e s ' ! of 9 e (R) 
such t h a t E (T^) < « for a l l 9 e (^ , Mi e s t i m a t e T e U i s 
( 9 ) 
c a l l e d a uniformly minimum var i ance unbiased e s t i m a t e (UMUE) 
of e i f 
Eg (T^ - e )' ' < EQ ( T - e ) 
for a l l e e (g) and every T e U. 
1 .7 .1 MWCIMUM_^ LIIffiLIHOOD^E I^MATOR : The p r i n c i p l e of MLE cons i s t 
of choosing an e s t i m a t o r 9 of 9 , t h a t maximizes the l i k e l i h o o d 
f unct ion 
n 
L ( x , , . . . , X , 9 ) = T r ':f( x . , 9 ) i n i = ]_ 1 
i . e . we have t o o b t a i n d such t h a t 
L ( x , , . . . , x -,9) = Sup liCx, , . . . , X ,9 ) . . . ( 1 ) 
^ " 9 e ® 
If 9 s a t i s f y i n g (1) e x i s t s , t hen we say LILE e x i s t s , 
Jfeximizing X(x,9) w . r . t . 9 i s e q u i v a l e n t t o max log (x .9) 
a s log i s a monotone f u n c t i o n . Thus i n co/i t inuous case 
a 
L( X, 9 ) = 0 . . . ( 2 ) 
39 
8 
===>.. log L(x, 9) = 0 . . . ( 3 ) 
• 59 
To o b t a i n MLE, v/e v / i l l solve (2) or (3) for 9 . 
( 10 ) 
Suppose we get 0 = 0 , Nov/ v/e w i l l v e r i f y 
«. log L(x, e) I < 0 , 
88"^  0=0 
and i f t h e above c o n d i t i o n i s s a t i s f i e d , then we say 0 i s MLE 
of 0 . 
1.7.2 E^THp]D__pF_MOJffilffi S : l e t Xj_, X2 X^- be a -random sample 
of s ize n from a p o p u l a t i o n having a p r o b a b i l i t y d e n s i t y func t ion 
given by f^Cx, T , , . . . , T ) , where t h e T . ' s r e p r e s e n t t h e k~ 
p a r a m e t e r s , k > 1 i . e . X^^ , X , . . . , X are i i d random v a r i a b l e s 
having the common d e n s i t y ^Y^"^' ^ 1 ' • • • ' ^ x ^ ' 
l e t • li^ be t h e r^^ moment of F_^(x, T^, T^i,.., T!^) about 
o r i g i n , t h a t i s 
0 0 
r |U^ = / x^ f^  ( X, T^, T ^ , . . . , T^) dx 
c l e a r l y U' i s a func t ion of t h e k -pa rame te r s and hence a' can 
' r r 
be w r i t t e n a s 
^ = IJ,^ { Tj_, T 2 , . . . , T^ ) 
The f i r s t k sample moments, m^ 
« n 
•^ r m = - - - L X 
^ ^ i = l i 
( 11 ) 
The moment e s t i m a t o r s T. =^  i = i , 2 , . . . , k of the k 





r ^^ ( Tj_, T 2 ' . . . » ^1 , ) ' r - 1, 2 , . . . , k 
and t h e r e by ob ta in ing s o l u t i o n T-^, T , , . . , T^ i n te rms of 
ffi,,,.., ffi, , ^2Jote t h a t we can apply t h i s t echn ique only when t h e 
system of e q u a t i o n s 
m^ = iUj_ ( T ^ , . . . , T ^ ) , . . . , mj'^ = ^ (T^^, . . . ,Tj^) 
t I t 
e x p l i c i t y y i e l d s T , , . , . , T , in t e rmc of m-.f mp , , . . , m, , There 
may be s i t u £ t i o n s when t h e above ^ s t e n i of e q u a t i o n s do not admit 
e x p l i c i t e x p r e s s i o n s for ' ^ = T , , . . . , T, i n terms of m , , , . . , m , 
and then the method of moments f a i l s , 
1.8 SOME l^IFir__THEOREJv!S 
1 .8 .1 GHEBUSHEV_;_S_INEQUALjIY *. l e t / be a random v a r i a b l e and 
g (« ) a non-nega t ive func t ion wi th domain t h e r e a l l i n e , then 
i;[g(x) J 
P f2(X) > k 7 < fo r every k > o . 
1.8.2 THE__I.AW__OF_LARG;E_NUIffiERS *. Let { / J , n = 1,2, , be a 
sequence of observt^t ions and I^^, t h e mean of t h e f i r s t n obse rva t io r 
( 12 ) 
Under what condit ions can we as!?ert t h a t 
Z > B ( t h e unknown q u a n t i t y ) 
i n one or o t h e r modes of convergence. Y/e s h a l l gene ra l i ze - : the 
problem f u r t h e r and ask for the c o n d i t i o n under v/hich 
n^ - \ —> ° 
where B , n = 1 , 2 , . . . , i s a sequence of c o n s t a n t s sought t o be 
measured by t h e sequence of o b s e r v a t i o n s \ ^^ > ^ - 1 » 2 , . . . , , 
we s h a l l say t h a t t h e law of l a rge numbers hold i f the convergaice 
i s " i n p r o b a b i l i t y " we say t h a t t n e weak_layv^of__.large_numbers 
ho ld , and when i t i s almost s u r e l y , t hen the s t rong_law_of_large 
numbers ho ld , 
1.8,3 ?.H5_GEMR^_iiS_TH£0REM : l e t f ( * ) be a d e n s i t y wi th 
2 -
mean ^i and f i n i t e va r i ance <r . Let X be the sample mean 
of a random sample of s ize n from f ( » ) . Let the random v a r i a b l e 
Z be def ined by 
n ^ i\' n ^ 
f Var {\) (r| f^  
Then, t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of Z^ approaches t h e s tandard normal 
Lorn 
( 13 ) 
d i s t r i b u t i o n a s n approaches i n f i n i t y . 
!• 9 O S ™ _ § £ ^ £ S r IC S_AND_^ TKJiIR_BI SIR IBU^ 
1 .9 .1 ORIER^^sr^ISIIGS : Let X^ , X^  , . . . , X^ denote a randc 
sample of s ize n from a cumulative d i s t r i b u t i o n funct ionn F ( * ) . 
Then Yj^  < ^2 - • • • ^ ^n* ^'^^^^ ^ i ^^^ ''^ h.s X^^ a r ranged i n order 
of i n c r e a s i n g magnitudes and dft de f ined t o be the order s t a t i s t i c s 
cor responding t o t h e random sample X , , - , . . , X . 
1.9.2 DISTR^UIION__OF_I?S_OxHDER STAIISTIGS t The margina l p . d . f . 
of Y/. \ i s given by 
" 1 n - l 
• * 
where F i s the common d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ion of X ^ , X o , . , . , X . 
1 2 ' *• ' n* 
^•9 .3 J2™_DI^RIBUD_I0N_0F_i'^^_J_AND^^^^ ; 
The j o i n t p . d . f , of I / . \ and Y/V^N i s given by 
n i j - 1 k - j - 1 
U - l ) . ' ( k - j - l ) / . ( n - k ; / ^ '^ J -^  
n-k 
gjj^(yj,yj^)= C^~^^^k^^ • f ( y j ) g ( y k ) , i f y^ < yj^ 
0 , o therwise 
1,10 SO]WE__^ OGHASriG__PROGESSES 
1.10.1 iVIARKOV_PRpGESS : The s t o c h a s t i c p r o c e s s X ( t ) i s IvJarkov 
( in c h a r a c t e r ) i f for a l l t o < t3_ < . . . < t ^ , we have 
( U ) 
P^X( t^ ) = i ^ \Ut^) = ij^, k = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . , n-1 J 
for a l l iy.f k = o , l , 2 , . . . , n - l , belonging to the s ta te space. 
A d i sc re t e paramet:er liiarkov Process i s cal led as Markov 
Gtiain. 
1,10,2 POISSON_PROGESS : l e t P^^(t) be the probabi l i ty tha t the 
random var iable assumes the value n i , e . 
p ^ ( t ) = P (N(t) = n ] 
This probabi l i ty i s a function of time t . Since the only poss ible 
values of n are n = o , l , 2 , . . . 
oo 
2 P ( t ) = 1 . n n=o 
Thus ["P ( t ) 1 r epresen t s the p robab i l i ty d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
random var iable N(t) for every value o f t . The family of random 
v a r i a b l e s [ [N(t) , t > o ^ i s a s tochast ic process . The process 
i s i n t e g r a l valued. One of the most important i n t e g r a l valued 
processes i s foisson_Process. 
£2^H^5S_FOR_PgiSSON_PROGESS 
( i ) I2;^ 1£?.G^^G£5. • ^^'^^ ^^ independent of the number of 
( L5 ) 
occurences i n an i n t e r v a l p r i o r t o the i n t e r v a l ( o , t ) , i . e . 
f u t u r e change i n N( t ) are independent of t h e pas t changes , 
( i i ) Homo^eneit_^_in_time : Pn^*) depends only on the length t 
of t h e i n t e r v a l and independent of where t h i s i n t e r v a l i s s i t u a t e d , 
i . e . PpC't) g i v e s t he p r o b a b i l i t y of the number of occurences (of E) 
i n t h e i n t e r v a l (tj_,t+tj^) fpr every t ^ , 
( i i i ) R e g u l a r i t y ; In an i n t e r v a l of i n f i n i t e s i m a l l eng th h, 
t h e p r o b a b i l i t y of e x a c t l y one occurence i s Xh + o(h) and t h a t 
of more than one occurence i s of o ( h ) . Then a s h -* o, - - i — i - = o. 
1,11 I;IKELniOOD_RATIO_TESr t Like l ihood r a t i o t e s t i s in t roduced 
by Neyman and Pearson for t e s t i n g a simple h y p o t h e s i s a g a i n s t 
a l t e r n a t i v e h y p o t h e s i s . Let t he n u l l hypo thes i s be Ho; X^f^, 
e e @ ^ a g a i n s t t h e a l t e r n a t i v e H^: Xr-^fg, 9 e (©j^. For t e s t i n g 
H a g a i n s t H,, a t e s t i s of the form ; r e j e c t H i f and only i f 
X(x) < c , where c i s some c o n s t a n t , suid 
Sup_ f f i U , , X , . . . , X ) 
X(x) = ^ 2 
Sup ff, ( x , , X p , . . . , X ) 
is called the likelihood ratio test. 
( 16 ) 
The numerator of t h e l i ke l i hood r a t i o X i s bes t e x p l a n a t i o n 
of X , ( i n t h e sense of maximum l i k e l i h o o d ) t h a t t h e n u l l h y p o t h e s i s 
H can p r o v i d e , and t h e denominator i s the b e s t p o s s i b l e e x p l a n a t i o n 
of X., H i s r e j e c t e d i f t h e r e i s much b e t t e r e x p l a n a t i o n of X 
t h a n the bes t one provided by H^, 
The value of the X l i e s between o and 1, i . ^ . o <_ X < 1. 
The cons tan t c determined by the s i ze r e s t r i c t i o n 
S u ^ Pg {x : X(x) < c } , = a up 
®o 
If t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of X i s cont inuous ( t h a t i s , t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
f u n c t i o n i s a b s o l u t e l y c o n t i n u o u s ) , any s ize a i s a t t a i n a b l e . 
However, i f X(x) i s a d i s c r e t e random v a r i a b l e , i t may not be 
p o s s i b l e t o find a l i k e l i h o o d r a t i o t e s t where s ize e x a c t l y 
e q u a l s a . 
T h i s problem a r i s e s because of the non randomizi^ted na tu re 
of the LRT and can be handled by r andomiza t ion , 
1.12 LAPLACE^^ MD ^l^IN__TRANSFORiyiS I Let F(x) be a known func t ion 
of x , def ined for a l l x > o , and l e t K ( t , x ) be a known func t ion 
of t h e two v a r i a b l e s t auid x . If t h e i n t e g r a l 
oo 
it)(t) = / K ( t , x ) F(x) dx 
o 
( 17 ) 
i s convergent, 4>(t) defines a function of the var iable t ; ;j)(t) 
i s c a l l e d the i n t eg ra l transform of the function F(x) with the 
kernal K( t ,x ) . 
If 
- tx 
K(t,x) = e 
!J)(t) is called the Laplace Transform and will be denoted by 
L [^(x) ] = / e F(x) dx . 
0 
On the other hand, if the kernal K(t,x) is 
t-1 
K(t,x) = X 
!J)(t) i s ca l l ed the Lfellin Transform and wi l l be denoted by 
M C F ( X ) ] : 
°° t —1 
M [;P(x) 1 = / X F(x) dx. 
0 
CHAETER-II 
^]iNDAmmAJjS_ P|_R£lIABILir Y_T EL CRY 
2 , 1 IMTRODUarjON : The word r e l i a b i l i t y mean " t h e p r o b a b i l i t y 
of a dev ice performing i t s def ined purpose adequate ly for a 
s p e c i f i e d pe r iod of t i m e , under the opera t ing c o n d i t i o n s 
e n c o u n t e r e d " . 
R e l i a b i l i t y t h e o r y e s t a b l i s h e s and s t u d i e s q u a n t i t a t i v e 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of r e l i a b i l i t y and i n v e s t i g a t e s t h e connect ion 
between t h e i n d i c e s of economy, e f f i c i f incy , and r e l i a b i l i t y , ' i t 
deve lopes methods fo r t e s t i n g r e l i a b i l i t y and methods of p roces s ing 
and est'-imating t h e r e s u l t s of t h e s e e x p e r i m e n t s , i t deve lops methods 
for c o n t r o l of r e l i a b i l i t y , methods of opt imal r u l e s of p r e v e n t i v e 
maintenance in the use of u n i t s and methods of e s t a b l i s h i n g norms 
fo r l a rge q u a n t i t i e s of p a r t s . 
In r e l i a b i l i t y t h e o r y , methods are developed for e s t a b l i s h i n g 
r u l e s and c h o i c e s of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ensur ing optimum r e l i a b i l i t y , 
methods of choice of optimum d e s i g n s and p rocedures ensu r ing a 
g iven r e l i a b i l i t y , optimum methods of f inding f a u l t s in complex 
a p p a r a t u s , e t c . 
( n ) 
In solving r e l i a b i l i t y theory problems, we use the r e s u l t s 
of s tudies of physical and chemical procesiiies that are at the 
bas i s of phenomena associated v/ith qual i ty losses . 
The basic concepts of r e l i a b i l i t y theory are understood by 
describing the r e l a t i o n s h i p s among them, By unit we shal l mean an 
element, a ^ s t em, a par t of a system. The operation of a uni t 
means the set of a l l phases of i t s existence : t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 
maintenance, prepara t ion for a specified use, servicing and r e p a i r . 
The qua l i ty of a uni t i s the set of p roper t i e s defining the degree 
of s u i t a b i l i t y of the uni t for a specified use. By unit r e l i a b i l i t y 
we mean the a b i l i t y of the unit t o maintain i t s qua l i ty under 
specified conditions of use, f a i l u re free operation i s the a b i l i t y 
of the unit to keep i t s a b i l i t y to funct ii5>jfi. throughout a specified 
period of time under specified condi t ions , A fa i lu re i s the p a r t i a l 
or t o ta l loss or modification of those p roper t i e s of the un i t s in 
such a way tha t t h e i r functioning i s seriously impeded or completely 
stopped. The l i f e of a unit means i t s capacity for extended use 
under the necessary technological servicing which may include 
va r ious ty.pes of r e p a i r s , 
2.2 RELIABIIICY FUNCTION : Suppose tha t the unit begins to function 
( 20 ) 
at the ins tan t t = o and that a f a i lu re occurs at the ins tant 
t = T, We shal l say tha t T i s the l ifet ime of the u n i t . Let 
ue' suppose tha t T i s a random var iable v^th d i s t r i b u t i o n yiven 
by 
P ( t ) = P [ T < t j . . . ( 2 . 2 . 1 ) 
The function F ( t ) i s the p robab i l i ty of f a i l u r e of the unit 
p r i o r t o the ins tan t t . Let us suppose that the function F ( t ) i s 
continuous and tKat there e x i s t s a continijous density of proba-
b i l i t y of f a i lu re 
f ( t ) = F ' ( t ) 
These condi t ions are na tu ra l conditions in r e l i a b i l i t y theory. 
Along with t h i s function, we use another function, namely 
R(t) = 1 ~ F ( t ) = P [ T > t :] . . . ( 2 . 2 . 2 ) 
i . e , the p robab i l i ty of f a i lu re - f ree operation of the unit 
during the time t . The most oommon name for t h i s function i s 
" r e l i a b i l i t y funct ion" . 
A t y p i c a l form of the r e l i a b i l i t y function i s shown in 
F i g . l . Th i s function decreases raonolonically, i . e . R(o) = 1 
and R(t ) •* o as t - «>. 
( 2 1 0 
R(t) 
The j r e l i a b i l i t y i s often character ized not by t h e function 
R( t ) but by ce r t a in numerical q u a n t i t i e s . The most important of 
these i s the mean time of f a i lu re free operation^ which i s defined 
as the mathematical expectat ion of the random var iable t ; 
T = E( t ) = / t f ( t ) dt 
° o 
In tegra t ing by p a r t s 
CO CO 
T = / t f ( t ) dt 
o 
or 
t R(t ) J' + / R(t) dt 
o o 
T = / R(t) dt 
o 
(2 '^  3 ) 
The mean time T i s geometrically represented by the 
area bounded by the coordinate axes and the curve ^ ( t ) . 
Another c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of r e l i a b i l i t y i s the variance in 
the l i f e length : 
( 22 ) 
V(t) = E(t - T^) = E ( t ^ ) - T^ 
= / t2 f(t) dt - T J 
0 
= 2 / t R ( t ) dt -" T^ . . . ( 2 . 2 . 4 - ) 
0 
2.5 |M^!I^-5^§-^2^215. • ^^6 failure rate i s the most important 
and popular characrerist ic of r e l i ab i l i t y theory. 
The measure of an equipments r e l i ab i l i t y i s the infrequency 
with which failures occur in time. A failure distr ibution represents 
an attempt to describe mathematically the length of the life of a 
material , a structure, or a device, There are many physical 
causes that individually or collectively may be responsible for 
the fa i lu re of a device at any part icular instant . It may not be 
possible to isolate these physical causes and mathematically 
account for a l l of'^them, and therefore, the choice of a failure 
distr ibution i s s t i l l an a r t . 
In view of these d i f f icu l t ies , i t i s necessary to appeal 
to a ojoncept that makes i t possible to distinguish between the 
different distr ibution functions on the basis of a physical 
consideration. Such a concept i s based on the fai lure-rate 
( 23 ) 
function, which i s known i n r e l i a b i l i t y l i teratui-e as the hazard 
r a t e . In ac tua r i a l sciences t h i s i s known as the force of morta-
l i t y , in extreme-value theory i t i s ca l l ed as i n t e n s i t y function, 
in economics i t i s the rec iprocal of the M i l ' s Rat io , 
l e t FCt) be the d i s t r i b u t i o n function of the t ime- to - fa i lu re 
random var iable T, and le t f ( t ) be i t s p robabi l i ty density 
function, Then the hazard r a t e , X ( t ) , i s defined as 
f ( t ) 
X(t) = . . . ( 2 . 3 . 1 ) 
1- F( t ) 
Here l - ? ( t ) i s cal led the r e l i a b i l i t y at time t and wi l l 
be denoted by e i t h e r R(t) or F ( t ) , Also 
X(t) = - R ' ( t ) |R( t ) , since f (t )=- R ' ( t ) . . . ( 2 , 3 . 2 ) 
The hazard r a t e , which i s a function of t ime, has a 
p r o b a b i l i s t i c in te rpre ta t ion^ namely, X(t )dt represents the 
p robab i l i ty that a device of age t w i l l f a i l in the in t e rva l 
( t , t + d t ) , or 
Pf^a device of age t w i l l f a i l in t he i n t e r v a l ( t ,t+<i(), 
I i t has survival upto t ^ / 
X(t)= lim 
At -* 0 A t 
( 24 ) 
To a s s i s t the choice of X( t ) , th ree types of f a i l u r e s 
general ly have been r ecognized as having a time cha rac re r i s t i c . 
The f i r s t one, ca l led the i n i t i a l f a i l u r e , manifests i t s e l f 
shortly a f te r time t = o and gradually begins to decrease during 
the i n i t i a l period of operat ion. The second one, ca l led the chance 
f a i l u r e , occurs during the period in which a device exh ib i t s a 
constant f a i lu re r a t e , genera l ly lower than that prevai l ing 
during the i n i t i a l per iod . The th i rd type , cal led the wear-out 
f a i l u r e , i s associated with the gradual deple t ion of a mater ial 
or with an accumulation of shocks, fatigue and so on.The three 
types of f a i l u r e s have been c l a s s i c a l l y represented by the bath-
tub curve, (F ig ,2 ) , wherein each of t h e three segments of the 




r a t e 
F i g . 2 
i n i t i a l chsuice wear-out t ( time axis ) 
( 25 ) 
Given t h e f u n c t i o n a l form of X ( t ) , t h e f ( t ) and F ( t ) 
could e a s i l y be de te rmined . I t i s assumed t h a t P(o) = o, and 
P(+<s>) = 1. tJince 
t 
/ f (x) d:c = P(t ) 
0 
d 
FCt) = f ( t ) 
dt 
Now, i t fo l lows from equa t ion ( 2 . 3 , 1 ) t h a t 




X ( t ) dt = 
l - F ( t ) 
t 
/ X(x) dx = - log [ l - F C x ) ] I 
o o 
l - F ( t ) t 
log = - / h (x ) dx 
l -F (o ) ° 
t 
l - F ( t ) = exp [ - / h ( x ) d x ; ] . . . ( 2 . 3 . 3 ) 
Taking d e r i v a t i v e s , we ob ta in 
t 
f ( t ) = X ( t ) e x p [ - / X ( x ) d x : j . . . ( 2 . 3 . 4 ) 
( 26 ) 
2.4 ^^i^i2^_I^Ii'!lR5-.M22SLs : 
2 .4 .1 EX^2N]^2^i^-l!i^^!^^^_Ji?2^E^ : In l i f e t e s t i n g research the 
simplest and the most widely exploited model i s the one parameter 
exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n with p .d . f . 
f ( t / c r ) = l/o-exp ( ~ t / t r ) , t > o, cr> o . . . ( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) 
Here cr i s the mean l i f e of the item and i t a l so acts as a scale 
parameter . 
Exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n plays an important par t in l i f e 
t e s t i n g problems. For a s i tua t ion where the fa i lu re r a t e appears 
t o be more or less constant , the exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n would 
be an adequate choice, Let 1 be the l i f e of an item under t e s t . 
The exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n may be e a s i l y derived by usins the 
r e l a t i onsh ip 
t 
0 
A constant f a i l u r e - r a t e X y i e l d s 
f ( t ) = X(t) exp {- / X(x) dx "J 
f ( t A ) = X exp (-Xt), t , X > 0 . 
There a re , however, some other elementary considerat ions 
which lead to an (exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n . These considerat ions 
( 27 ) 
may be formally s ta ted as assumptions ; 
(1) The fa i lu re of the i tem-in a given i n t e r n a l of t ime [t , t J 
on t he condition t h a t the item works u n t i l time to depends only 
on ( t , - t ) , the length of the time i n t e rva l and not on t o , the 
pos i t i on of the time i n t e r v a l , 
(2) On the condition t h a t the Hem v^orku u n t i l time t , the iiruba-
b i l i t y t h a t the item wi l l f a i l in an in f in i t e s ima l i n t e rva l 
15, t+h^ i s proport ional to h except for higher order , 
(5) The probabi l i ty of f a i l u re d; t = o i . e , ins tan t the t e s t 
s t a r t e d i s zero. 
Let '• R(t) = P ( X > t ) 
= Probabi l i ty tha t the item survives for at 
leas t time t 
• = exp (-Xt) (2 .4 .1 ,2) 
P(t/X) = 1-R(t) = 1- exp (-Xt) 
and 
f ( t /X) = X exp (-Xt), t , X > 0. 
The exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n has several i n t e re s t ing proper-
t i e s . V/e mention a few below ; 
( i ) The d i s t r i b u t i o n i s ' f o rge t fu l ' or 'has no memory'. It 
( 28-,) 
means tha t i f a unit has survived t hours, then the probabi l i ty 
of i t s surviving an addi t ional h hours i s exactly the same as 
the probabi l i ty of surviving h hours of a new item. 
( i i ) Suppose n items are under t e s t with replacement and the 
fa i lu re time, d i s t r i b u t i o n i s exponential with mean l i f e o- ", then 
the between fa i lu re times are independent and iden t i ca l ly d i s t r ibu ted 
as exponential with mean l i f e or/n, 
( i i i ) In n items are put up to t e s t v/ithout replacement and 
(X/,>,, X / p \ , , , . , X/ N) are ordered fa i lu re times from an exponential 
populat ion with mean l i f e (T^, then (Z-,, Z ^ , , . . , Z ) are i i d as 
g(Z/cr) = (1 /c r ) exp ( -Z/o- ) , Z, c5-> o 
where Zj.= (n-i+1) X^^-X^_j^^ , i = 1 , 2 , , . . , n , X^^^ = o. 
( iv) Suppose n items are under t e s t and the f a i l u r e time 
dis t r ibu ' t ion i s exponent ia l with mean l i f e cr . The replacement 
of i tems tha t f a i l by new items makes the t e s t a Poisson process 
with i n t ens i t y X. 
2.4.2 &AMMA__FAILURE__L;DJDEL *. The gamma d i s t r i b u t i o n i s a na tura l 
extension of the exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n and has sometimes, been 
considered as a model in l i f e t e s t problems. It can be derived .by 
( 29 ) 
considering the time to the k successive a r r i v a l in a Poisson 
process or, equiva lent ly , by considering the K-fold convolution 
of an exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
Consider a s i t u a t i o n in which the uni t under considerat ion 
operates in an environment v/here shocks are generated according to 
a Poisson d i s t r i b u t i o n , with a parameter X. Further suppose that 
t he unit wi l l f a i l only if exactly k shocks occur and wi l l not 
f a i l u n t i l then. One i s in t e res t ed i n the random var i ab le X j 
(k) th 
where X^  ' denotes t he time for the occurrence of the k shock, 
( k ) In the s i t ua t i on being considered, X^  ' r epresents the time to 
f a i l u re of the u n i t . 
To obtain the pdf of X^^', f^( j^)U), i t i s to be noted that 
(k) 
P[3x < X < X +^^x~} = P L exactly k-1 shocks in (o,x) and 
exactly % shock occurs in (x ,x+^ x ) ^ . 
Since the number of shocks tha t occur in (o ,xj i s given 
by the Poisson mass function 
e ^ (Xx) 
f ( x ) ^ x = Urn P(x < X^^^< X + A x) = >^ <^  X 
" '^ "* ° (k - l ) I 
Hence 
.^, e - ^ ( X x ) ^ - l x 
^)C(lr= • k > 1, X > o . . . ( a . 4 . 2 , ] ) 
XCk) p(j^) 
( J50 ) 
where r(ic) = ( k - l ) i i s the gamma function. 
« 
(k) The d i s t r i b u t i o n function of A^ , ^^(]<-)(x)> can be obtained 
as follov/s ; 
1- ^x(k)*^^^ " P(X^^^> x) = P ^ k - l or fewer shocks in (o,xQ 




CO e - ^ ^ 
(x) = 2 
0=k 3 / 
(Xx)-
. . . ( 2 . 4 . 2 . ? ) 
liere lA > o i s the t r i v i a l scale parameter, but k > o, 
the shape parameter, i s e s s e n t i a l . For in teger values of k, the 
•gamma p .d . f , i s also known as the Erlangian probabi l i ty density 
funct ion, and, i f k = 1, the gamma densi ty reduces to an expo-





^' I ( t/)ii^.cy-suJ^ CrusL^ 
2 . 4 . 3 THB WEIBULL FAILURE WDJML I Recently t h e Weibull 
( 31 ) 
d i s t r i b u t i o n has emerged as the most popular parametric family 
of f a i lu re d i s t r i b u t i o n s . I t s app l i cab i l i t y to a wide var ie ty 
of f a i l u r e s i t ua t ions was discussed by Weibull (1951), i t has 
been used to describe vacuum-tube f a i lu re s (Kao, 1958) and b a l l -
bearing f a i l u r e s (Lieblein and Zelen, 195f>). V/hereas the appl ica-
b i l i t y of the exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n i s limited because of _the 
assumption of a constant hazard r a t e , the family of Weibull d i s t r i -
but ion can be wr i t ten to include increasing and decreasing hazard 
r a t e s as we l l . 
The Weibull d i s t r i b u t i o n can be derived e i t he r from the hazard 
ra te concept or as the asymptotic d i s t r i b u t i o n of the smallest 
order s t a t i s t i c from a specified probabi l i ty d i s t r i b u t i o n function. 
If the hazard ra te X(t) i s some power function of t , say 
P t-r "^^  
x ( t ) = — ( — ) ,• p, )q > o, r > o , t > r 
= 0, t < r 
equations (2 .3 .3) and (2 ,3 ,4) give 
p t - r ^~'^ t - r (3 
f ( t ) = ( ) exp [ - ( ) 1, t >. r 
^ n. t-r ^ ^ 
and . F ( t ) = 1- exp [ - ( ) ] , t > r . 
( yi ) 
The hazard r a t e fo r t he Vveibull d i s t r i b u t i o n i s dec reas ing 
( i n c r e a s i n g ) i n t-if i f p < 1 (p > 1 ) , and i s independent of t 
i f p = 1, When p = 1 t h e VVeibull d i s t r i b u t i o n s p e c i a l i z e s t o 
e x p o n e n t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n , and when p = 2 the r e s u l t i n g d i s t r i -
h u t i o n i s known as t h e Rayleigh d i s t r i b u t i o n , p i s a l s o known as 
t h e shape parameter and V i s t h e l o c a t i o n pa r ame te r . 
/ g ^ k^5>\Ji>'-fcAil CA/<m.^ 
:Fis.4-
2 . 4 . 4 THE_GUJl!BEL_|E^REIvE-VAXUE}_FAILURE^ • ^^® ^^P® ^ 
asympto t ic d i s t r i b u t i o n of the smal les t or the l a r g e s t extreme 
i s known a s the Gumbel d i s t r i b u t i o n and i s o f t en used a s a 
f a i l u r e model for s e r i e s and p a r a l l e l systems, a s wel l a s i n 
c a s e s where f a i l u r e i s due t o c o r r o s i v e p r o c e s s e s . In g e n e r a l , 
i t s a p p l i c a b i l i t y can be j u s t i f i e d whenever t h e phenomenon causing 
f a i l u r e depends on the smal les t or the l a r g e s t value of a v a r i a b l e , 
t h e under ly ing d i s t r i b u t i o n of which i s of the e x p o n e n t i a l t y p e . 
I t i s c a l l e d t h e Gumbel d i s t r i b u t i o n a f t e r Gumbel (1958), who 
( 33 ) 
used i t extensively i n the study of f loods, aeronaut ics , mete-
rology, breaking s t r eng ths , geology, and naval engineering. I t s 
app l i ca t ion to a i r po l lu t ion problems i s discussed by Singpurwalla 
(1971/), and by Barlow and Singpurv.alla (1973). 
The G-umbel d i s t r i b u t i o n for the smallest extreme can be 
derived e i the r from the hazard-rate concept or by taking F(t ) 
to be some kind of an exponential function. 
If t he hazard-rate X(t) i s some exponential d!unction of t , 
(F ig .5 ) , say 
t 
X(t) = c , - o o < t < ^ 
Equations (2,3.3) and (2,3.4) give 
f ( t ) = exp( t ) exp(-e*) , - «. < t < °o • ...(2.4.^W) 
and 
F ( t ) = 1-exp [;-exp(t) J, - -o < t < -^ . . . ( 2 . 4 . 5 . 2 ) 
A standard form for the type I asymptotic d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
t h e smallest extreme i s given by Gumbel (1958) as 
Fit) = 1-exp [ -exp ( ) ] , ^ < t < - . . . ( 2 . 4 . 5 . 3 ) 
X.'t> 
( 34 ) 
Fig. 5 
2 ,4 .6 Tlffi_l'PGNpRMAL__PAILIJRE_Mpi)EL : Unti l r ecen t ly , the l o g a r i t h -
mic normal d i s t r i b u t i o n received r e l a t i v e l y minor a t t en t ion i n the 
s t a t i s t i c a l l i t e r a t u r e , mainly because i t s a p p l i c a b i l i t y was 
l imited t o some .rate s i t u a t i o n s in smal l -par t ic le s t a t i s t i c s , 
economics and biology (Goldthwaite, 1961). l a t e r , however, because 
of i t s wide app l i cab i l i t y t o r e l i a b i l i t y problems, especia l ly in 
t h e area of main ta inab i l i ty , and t o ce r t a in f racture problems, 
i t s use has become more widespread. For semiconductors devices 
i t s p l a u s i b i l i t y was empirical ly demonstrated by Howard and 
Dodson (1961) and by Peck (1961). I t s a c c e p t i b i l i t y as a fa i lu re 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i s indicated by the l i f e - t e s t sampling plans developed 
for i t (Gupta, 1962). 
The lognormal d i s t r i b u t i o n implies that the logarithina of 
t h e l i f e - t imes are normally d i s t r i b u t e d , hence i t can be easi ly 
derived by a simple logarithmic t ransformation. The hazard r a t e 
of the lognormal d i s t r i b u t i o n as a function of time i s an 
1 35 ) 
increasing function followed by a decreasing function, and 
approaches t o zero for large l i fe t imes and the i n i t i a l time 
(Goldthwaite, 1961), For t h i s reason the der ivat ion of the 
lognormal d i s t r i b u t i o n from the hazard ra te i s d i f f i c u l t . 
Let X be t he t i rae - to - fa i lu re random var iable of a device, 
and let T = log X be d i s t r ibu ted normally with pai^ameters jU 
and Cr . Thus 
1 I t-^, 2 
f r n ( t ) = e x p I - - ( - - : - ) 1 , - » < t < oo 
^ i 2Ticr ' 2 "^ 
It follows from the above t h a t the p .d . f . of X, g-^{x), i s 
given by 
1 1 log x-iJ, ^ 
gy(x) = exp j - ~ ( — ) 1, X > o 
= 0 , elsewhere . . . ( 2 . 4 . 6 . 1 ) 
This i s the lognormal p .d . f . for X and i s customarily 
wr i t t en as follows *. X'^y\^( /i, o- ) . 
2.5 RENEWAL PROCESS ; A renewal process i s a sequence of indepen-
dent , i den t i ca l ly d i s t r i b u t e d , non-negative random va r i ab l e s , not 
a l l o with p robab i l i ty 1, Renewal theory plays a s ignif icant 
( 36 ) 
r o l e i n r e l i a b i l i t y . 
Let X, , Xp , . . . , X be a renev/al p rocess having a d i& ' t r i -
b u t i o n f u n c t i o n F, and l e t F^(x) be t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ion 
of T^ = X^ + X^  + . . . + Xj^ , the time t o the k^ *^  r enewal . 
I n t e r e s t u sua l l y c e n t e r s around N ( t ) , t h e no . of renev.'als 
i n t i m e ( o , t ) , sub jec t to a convent ion t h a t N( t ) = o i f X, > t . 
C l e a r l y , 
P ^N(t)= n j = P l t h e time t o n renewal i s before t , 
and t h e time t o (n+1) renewal i s a f t e r t ^ , 
.-. P ^N(t) = n j = P(Xj_+X2 + . . .+X^^ t and V ^ " ^ ' • ' " ^ V i ^ * ^ 
n+1 
= F ^ ( t ) - P ( t ) . . . ( 2 . 5 . 1 ) 
I t fo l lows from ( 2 . 5 . 1 ) t h a t P(M(t) > n) = P ^ ( t ) . The 
renewal func t ion N(t) i s def ined as t h e expected number of 
r enewal s i n ( o , t ) t h a t i s , 
oo 
/ / ( t ) = E [N( t )J = Z k p [N( t ) = k ] 
= F ( t ) - P ^ ( t ) +2F^( t ) - 2 P ^ ( t ) + 3 F ^ ( t ) 
= Z P " ( t ) . . . ( 2 . 5 . 2 ) 
n=l 
If P h a s a d e n s i t y f, then 
( 37 ) 
l i ( t ) = H( t ) = E f ^ ( t ) . . . ( 2 . 5 . 5 ) 
dt r^l 
h ( t ) i s known a s t h e renev/al d e n s i t y . I t i s convenient to 
i n t e r p r e t m(t) dt a s the p r o b a b i l i t y of a renewal occur ing in 
( t , t + d t ) . 
2 . 6 SYSIEM__RELlABIIiirY : 
2 . 6 , 1 SERIES_SYS^EM : A s e r i e s system i s a c o n f i g u r a t i o n of 
components such t h a t t h e system i s sa id t o be o p e r a t i v e i f and 
only i f a l l the components in the c o n f i g u r a t i o n are o p e r a t i v e . 
Such systems are a l s o r e f e r r e d t o a s cha in models or weakest 
l i nk models , s ince t h e ^ s t e m f a i l s a s soon a s t h e weakest 
component f a i l s . 
Let t h e s e r i e s system be made up of n independent ly 
ope ra t ing components, each of which f a i l s wi th a Poisson parameter 
( f a i l u r e r a t e ) \ . . I t i s implied by t h e p o s t u l a t e s of t h e proces 
t h a t t h e p r o b a b i l i t y of tv/o or more components f a i l i n g in an 
i n t e r v a l of time dt i s o ( d t ) : 
n 
P ^ ( t + d t ) = P^( t ) ( 1- Z X, d t ) + o ( d t ) 
1 ^ 
t n 
or ^o^^^*^ ^0^^^ ? ^ i = °-
The s o l u t i o n ' o £ t h e above e q u a t i o n , us ing Laplace t r a n s f o r m s , 
( 38 ) 
y i e l d s 
n 
P ^ ( t ) = exp ( - 2 X^t ) , 
and t h i s i s p r e c i s e l y t h e r e l i a b i l i t y func t ion t o t ime t . If 
Xj: = X, fo r a l l i , t h e n 
R ( t ) = exp (~nXt) 
o r l - R ( t ) = P ( t ) = 1-exp {-nXt) 
and t h i s i s t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ion of t h e smal les t o rde r 
s t a t i s t i c s from an e x p o n e n t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n wi th a parameter X. 
2 . 6 , 2 SD_MDBY;_,REDUNDANT__SYSTEM : A s tandby-redundant system i s 
a c o n f i g u r a t i o n of components such t h a t t h e system i s sa id t o 
have f a i l e d when a l l t h e components ^.or a s p e c i f i e d number of 
them) have f a i l e d . The word standby r e f e r s to t h e f ac t tha t only 
one component o p e r a t e s at a t i m e , while the o t h e r , non fa i l ed 
components are v/aiting to be svvitched on when t h e ope ra t ing 
component f a i l s . 
Let t h e system i s made up of only two components, v;ith Xn 
a s t h e f a i l u r e r a t e of the ope ra t ing equipment and Xp a s the 
f a i l u r e r a t e of t he standby equipment. 
If i t i s assumed t h a t t h e switchover i s p e f f e c t , t h e t r a n s i t i o n 
p r o b a b i l i t y mat r ix fo r t h i s system i s g iven by 











The d i f f e r en t t a t t r ans i t i on ma t r ix A l e a d s t o the follov^ing 
system of d i f f e r e n t i a l e q u a t i o n s : 
P Q U ) = -iX^+X^) P^ ( t ) , 
P^Ct) = (X^+X^) P^,(t) - Xj^P^Ct), 
P^Ct) = X^ P3_(t) 
where P Q ( O ) = 1, P-j_(o) = P2(o) = o a r e t h e i n i t i a l c o n d i t i o n . 
The s o l u t i o n of t h e above ^ s t e m , using Laplace t r a n s f o r m s , 
y i e l d s 
and 
P ^ ( t ) = exp ( - iX^+X^) t ) 
V^2 X.+Xr, 
P ^ ( t ) = exp (-X]_t) . i — ^ exp j-(X^+X2)t 
Ap Ap 
i f X2 > 0, 
The r e l i a b i l i t y of t h e ^ s t e m t o t ime t , R ( t ) , i s 
( 40 ) 
R ( t ) = P^ ( t ) + Pj_{t). 
This r e s u l t caa be extended to a system having n components 
i n standby redundancy. 
In p a r t i c u l a r , i f X-, = ^2 = X, then 
R ( t ) = 2 exp (-Xt) - exp ( -2Xt ) . 
2 . 6 . 3 PARALLEL-REDUNDAIjT SY^EM : A p a r a l l e l - r e d u n d a n t system 
i s i d e n t i c a l to a stand by-redundant system except t h a t a l l t h e 
components iA t h e c o n f i g u r a t i o n ope ra t e at t h e same t ime . Such 
systems are a l s o known as rope models , s ince t h e system f a i l s 
when a l l t h e component f a i l and i t s behaviour i s t h u s s i m i l a r t o 
t h a t of a rope which b reaks when a l l t h e f i b e r s b r e a k . 
Let n components a re independent ly ope ra t ing in a p a r a l l e l -
redundant system. If each component has t h e same f a i l u r e r a t e X, 
the t r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y mat r ix fo r t h i s system i s 
0 1 2 n 
1-nX nX 0 0 
1 / 0 l - ( n - l ) X (n- l)X 0 
2 1 0 0 l - (n -2 )X o 
n 
.( 41 ) 
Using the i n i t i a l condit ions ^^^(o) = 1, P-j_(o) = . . .= ^^,(0) 
we get 
o ' 
R(t) = P^(t) + P^(t) + . . . + F^_i{t) 
n 
= 1- [;i-exp (-Xt) J 
0^ n 
1- R(t) = F(t) = Ql-exp (-Xt)] 
and t h i s i s the d i s t r i b u t i o n function of the Aargest order 
s t a t i s t i c s from an exponential d i s t r i b u t i o n X. If each component 
has a different fa i lu re r a t e , X., then 
n 
R(t) = 1 - I T C^-exp ( -X.t) 1 
i= 1 ^ 
In the standby case, since the off- l ine equipment e i ther 
caanot f a i l or has a fa i lu re ra te less than tha t of the on-l ine 
equipment, the standby system r e l i a b i l i t y wil l always be grea ter 
than tha t for pa ra l l e l redundancy. 
2.7 45GEI£RATKD_LIFiJ TLSTS ! The more r e l i ab l e a device i s , the 
more d i f f i cu l t i t i s to measure i t s r e l i a b i l i t y . This i s so 
because many years of t e s t i ng und(r actual operating condit ions 
would be required to obtain numerical measures of i t s r e l i a b i l i t y , 
Even i f such t e s t i n g were f eas ib le , the r a t e of t echnological 
( 42 ) 
advance i s so high- t ha t p a r t s would be absolute by t he time 
the i r r e l i a b i l i t y had been measured. In addi t ion, many of the 
^components used in p rac t ice are subjected to environments that 
are d i f f i cu l t to simulate In the laboratory. One approach to 
solving t h i s d i f f i cu l ty i s to use accelerated l i fe t e s t s , in 
which p a r t s are operated at higher s t r e s s levels than are required 
for normal use. 
The d i f f i cu l ty of accelerated t e s t i ng l i e s in observla:^ the 
performance of a part at a high s t r e s s level and then predict ing 
the performance of the part at a normal s t ress l eve l . S i tua t ions of 
t h i s nature c^l l for the explo i ta t ion of whatever knov/ledge one 
has regarding the va r i a t i on of fa i lure behaviour with environment, 
so tha t l i f e t e s t s conducted under accelerated environments can 
be used to make inferences about the behaviour of a device in use 
condition environment. 
Despite the s impl ic i ty of t h i s idea, there are problems 
associated with the design and analycis of accelerated l i f e t e s t s . 
P i r s t , i t i s often d i f f i c u l t to obtain or to be assured of the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the parameters of the fa i lu re d i s t r i b u t i o n 
and the environmental s t r e s se s . Second, even i f such r e l a t ionsh ips 
are known or can be reasonably well hypothesized, obtaining 
( 43 ) 
estlDBtes of the parameters of the r e l a t i onsh ip s from l i f e - t e s t 
data, which a r e usually l imited, i s d i f f i c u l t . F inal ly , many of 
the r e l a t i onsh ips have to be assiumed, posing addi t ional problems 
of es t imat ion. 
More formally, l e t f ( t , e ) be the p .d . f . of the t i m e - t o -
fa i lu re random var iable of a device in an environment defined by 
a vector of generalized s t r e s se s S, 9 i s a vector of parameters. 
Two assumptions are necessary. 
1. The. severity of the s t r e s s level (characterized by S ) 
does not change the type of l i f e time d i s t r i b u t i o n , say f ( t , 9 ) , 
but the s t r e s s levels have an influence on the values of the 
parameters (Pieruschka, 1961). 
2 , The re la t ionsh ip between S and 9, say 9 = g ( S , a , b , . . . ) 
i s known, except for one or more of the parameters, a , b , c , . . . , 
i.t i s a l so necessary to assume that the re la t ionsh ip i s valid for 
a c e r t a in range of the elements of S. 
The objective here i s to obtain es t imates of the parameters 
a, b , c , . . . , based on l i f e t e s t s conducted at l a r t e values of S, 
and then to use these 'estimates to malce an inference about 9 in 
use environment S. 
( 44 ) 
Suppose that under the constant appl ica t ion of a single 
s t r e s s v . , that i s , S : (V), a device has an exponential fa i lu re 
d i s t r i b u t i o n given by 
f(t',Xj^) = Xj_e ^ , X j _ > o , t > o 
= 0 , elsev;here 
X. i s the constant hazard ra te under a s t r ess V, , and i f 
0 . = 1/X. , then 0. i s the mean time to f a i lu re under the s t r e s s 
v . . Four r e l a t ionsh ips between X. and V. have been suggested in 
the l i t e r a t u r e , 
1, 5owe_r_Rule_ Ifcdel : This model, which can be derived via 
cons idera t ions of k ine t ic theory and ac t iva t ion energy, has found 
app l ica t ion for accelerated l i f e t e s t s of paper-impregnated 
d i e l e c t r i c capaci tors (Levenbach, 1957). Here 
0. = , c > o, 
^i 
i s the model, and t h i s implies that the mean time of f a i l u r e , 0, 
decreases as the p pov/er of the applied voltage V. 
2 , The Arrehenius Reaction Rat.e_Model ; This model expresses the 
time r a t e of degradation of some device parameter as a function 
( 45 ) 
of the operating temperature. Here 
B 
X. = exp ( A — ) 
^ V. 
X 
i s the model, where V. i s the temperature s t r e s s , and A and B 
are unknown parameters, t h a t must he est imated. It i s desired t o 
malce an inference about X at use temperature V . 
5 . ^]^£_5l£tGa-.i^del_for_§.___Sin^Ie_Stress : This model derived from 
p r i n c i p l e s of quantum mechanics, expresses the time r a t e degration 
of some device parameter as a function of operating temperature. 
Here 
B 
X.. = V exp ( A ) 
^ ^ V. 
1 
i s the model, 
^» ^^E-'^S^EE^iiSS^ ^•y2^5a_^^§i; • '-^ h^is model i s applicable i f the 
device under considerat ion i s subjected to the constant appl ica t ion 
of t wo types of s t r e s s e s , a thermal and a non-thermal s t r e s s . I ts 
app l i cab i l i ty to accelerated l i f e t e s t ing of t h i n films was 
discussed by Goldberg (1964). Here 
-B m. 
X.. = A T fexp ( ) '} [ exp (GV.+ —i_ ) l 
1 1 
i s the model, where T i s the thermal and V. the non-thermal 
( 46 ) 
s t r e s s . Also A, B, G, and D are unknown parameters tha t must be 
est imated, and K i s the universal Boltzniann's constant , whose 
value i s 1,38 X lO" erg/degree Kelvin. 
2.8 BAYESIAN_RElJABILID_Y_ESriMAriOU : A Bayesian r e l i a b i l i t y 
es t imat ion cons i s t s of the use of s t a t i s t i c a l methods in r e l i a b i l i t y 
problems that involve parameter est imation in which one or more of 
t he parameters i s considered to be an r . v . with a non degenerate 
p r io r probabi l i ty d i s t r i b u t i o n which exiJress the a n a l y s t ' s p r ior 
degree of be l ie f about the parameters. 
2 . 8 . 1 £RI0R__AND^P03DJRI0R_DISrRIBUTI0E : Let 1-^,1^^,.., X^ be 
n independent and iden t i ca l ly d i s t r ibu ted random var iab les from 
a densi ty f (x /T) , T belongs to (H) , where the function f ( . /T ) 
i s assumed known except for T. The problem i s to estimate a 
specif ic function ^ ( t ) . The Bayesian approach to the est imation 
of $ ( t ) assume the existence of a probabi l i ty d i s t r i b u t i o n on (H) . 
This probabi l i ty d i s t r i b u t i o n , specified by a completely knovm 
probabi l i ty density function g (T), d i s c r ibes the degree of bel ief 
in poss ib le parameter values pr ior to an observation bein^ made 
and consequently i t i s ca l led a I t i o r d i s t r i b u t i o n . Thus the 
unknown T may be considered as the rea l ized value of some random 
( 47 ) 
var iable T whose probabi l i ty density function g(T ) i s known. 
The addi t ional information of known g(T) can be incorporated 
in to est imation procedures by means of the pos te r io r d i s t r i bu t i on 
of T given X^ = x-,_, 'L^ = x^,. .., 1^ = x^. 
n 
where . . . ( 2 . 8 . 1 . 1 ) n 
g '(x3_,X2,. . . ,x^) = I 7 [ r f ( x / n g(T) dT . . . ( 2 . 8 . 1 . 2 ) 
s(T/x, ,Xp , , . . ,x ) may be interpreted as describing an exper i -
menters degree of be l ie f in different posr ib le values of T af ter 
the observat ions x- , ,X2, . . . ,x have been made, and consequently 
i t i s called the Poster ior d i s t r i b u t i o n of T (according to 
p r i o r densi ty g ( » ) ) , -hus the sa^nple observations change decision 
maker's degree of be l ief by changing a p r i o r i d i s t r i b u t i o n in to a 
p o s t e r i o r i d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
2.8.2 BAyE_;^ S_RISK : The decision maker's problem i s to estimate 
$(T) on the bas i s of the random sample X-ji, X , , . . , X and the 
p r io r density g(T) , Let £.(T,a) i s the loss incured if the 
decision maker est imates ^(T) to be a v/hen T i s the t rue 
parameter value . For any estimator d(X-j, Xp , . . . , X ) 
( 48 ) 
r ( T , d ) = E T / (T,d(X)) 
n 
= / ( d ( x - , , x ^ , . . . , ) c ) , T ) " f f f ( x . / T ) d x . , d X p , , . , d x 
_«5 - ^ " ^ ^ i = l j - ^ n 
. . . 1 2 . 8 . 2 . 1 ) 
i s known as the r i sk function corresponding to the loss function 
i ( T , a ) . Two est imators d-, and dp could now be compared by looking 
at t h e i r respect ive r i s k s ^^'^i^^i^ ^^^ IflTp'^?^' preference being 
given t o that estimator with smallest mean r i s k . In general the 
one r i s k function being smaller for some T and the other Is 
smaller for the other T, Then, since T i s unlcnown, i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to make a choice between the tv.o es t imators . The d i f f i -
cul ty i s caused be the dependence of the r i sk function on T. A 
na tu ra l way of removing the dependence of the r i sk function on 
T i s to average i t out , using the pr ior densi ty as the weight 
function. Then 
r ( g,d ) = Eg r(T,d) 
= / r (T,d) g(T) dt 
© 
i s ca l led the Bayes r i sk of estimator d with respect to the 
loss function t-(T,a) and prior density g(.T). Put the equation 
( 2 , 8 . 1 , 1 ) and (2 .8 .1 ,2) in the above in tegra t ion and the Baye'R 
( 49 ) 
r i s k can be wr i t t en as 
oo 
r (g ,d ) = f i f (L(d(x, ,x , . . . , x ),T) h(T/x, ,x . ,x )dT) 
-~ (H) i^ ^ ^ n 
.g ' (x j_ ,X2, . . . ,x^) dxj^jdx^,.. . ,dx^ . . . ( 2 . 8 . 2 . 2 ) 
Baye's r i s k of an estimator i s a r e a l number. 
2.8.3 BAYE_[_S_ES^ IMiaOR ; If :})(T) with respect to the loss 
function lL(^>a) and p r i o r i density g (T), i s defined to be that 
es t imator with smallest Baye's r i s k . Thus i f one know the correct 
p r i o r d i s t r i b u t i o n and accepts the c r i t e r i o n tha t a be^t estiiTjator 
i s one that minimises the Bayes r i s k , then the Bayes estimritor 
corresponding to the known pr io r d i s t r i b u t i o n i s optimum. 
GHAPTER-in 
SOFMARE_RELlAB IIIl^Y JJODBLS 
3 . 1 DttRODUGTION : Qual i ty and p r o d u c t i v i t y a re t h e two e s s e n t i a l 
v/eapons used by a l l companies i n t h e compet i t ion for market shares 
i n t h e modern age . Qual i ty r e f e r s to a p r o d u c t ' s performance of 
i t s in tended f u n c t i o n s t o s a t i s f y i t s c u s t o m e r ' s needs r e l i a b l y . 
P r o d u c t i v i t y means o u t p u t t i n g the product abundantly so t h a t the 
cos t i s b e a r a b l e to t h e consumers. Software r e l i a b i l i t y i s an 
e s s e n t i a l t o o l fo r q u a l i t y . 
Most d i s c u s s i o n s i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e of software r e l i a b i l i t y 
a re based on hardware r e l i a b i l i t y are based on hardware r e l i a b i l i t y 
t h e o r y i a we l l -deve loped set of mathemat ics t h a t a l l ows p r e d i c t i o n 
of the r e l i a b i l i t y of hardware p roduc t s subject t o wear, t e a r , 
burn and soon. This mathematics has provided many f a m i l i a r p a r a -
meters for example, mean time t o f a i l u r e iffi'TP), r e s i d u a l e r r o r s , 
and soon, t h a t s ince the 1970 's have been proposed a s measures of 
software r e l i a b i l i t y . Some of t he se models a r e , t h e mean time to 
f a i l u r e , J e l insk i -Moranda , Schick-Wolvert on, IVlusa, and Nelson 
models . These models e s t ima te software r e l i a b i l i t y based on a 
p iece of s o f t w a r e ' s e r r o r h i s t o r y , us ing hardware r e l i a b i l i t y theo ry 
( 51 •) 
Desp i t e t h e a t t r ac t lvencR.s of the mathpniat i c s , t h i n ban is 
for software r e l i a b i l i t y models i s o f t en viewed d o u b t f u l l y . 
F i r s t l y , g a t h e r i n g the da t a for t h e e r r o r hirjtory of a j)ioce of 
software r e q u i r e s a long perio'd of t i m e , and even t h e n , the 
r e l i a b i l i t y measure i s often d i f f i c u l t t o q u a n t i f y . The a p p l i c a -
b i l i t y of hardware theory t o software i s I n g e n e r a l q u e s t i o n a b l e , 
because a p iece of softv/are i s in gene ra l q u e s t i o n a b l e , because 
a p iece of software i s not subject to d e t e r i o r a t i o n such as 
wear , t e a r or burn , t h a t i s , the r e l i a b i l i t y of a p iece of 
softv/are i s independent of t i m e , but dependent on t h e frequency 
and na tu re of software usage . 
3 .2 iVEANIMG_AND_ffiASUREMEOT__OP_SO|T ; Software 
r e l i a b i l i t y i s a p r o b a b i l i s t i c measure and can be def ined as the 
p r o b a b i l i t y tha t software f a u l t s do not cause a f a i l u r e durin.^^ a 
s p e c i f i e d exposure pe r iod i n a spec i f i ed use environment . The 
p r o b a b i l i s t i c na tu r e of t h i s measure i s due t o the u n c e r t a i n t y 
i n t h e usage of v a r i o u s software f u n c t i o n s and t h e spec i f i ed 
exposure per iod here may mean a s i n g l e run , a member of r u n s , 
or t ime expressed in ca lendar or execu t ion t ime u n i t s . 
Software r e l i a b i l i t y i s a use fu l measure i n planriiri!:; and 
( 52 ) 
controll in;5 resources during the development process so tha t 
high qual i ty software can be developed. It i s also a useful 
measure for giving the user confidence about softv.'are cor rec tness . 
Planning and cont ro l l ing the t e s t i n g resources via the software 
r e l i a b i l i t y measure can be done by balancing the addi t iona l cost 
of t e s t i n g and v e r i f i c a t i o n process, the addi t ional cost of 
exposing the remaining f a u l t s generally r i s e s very quickly . Thus, 
there i s a point beyond which continuation of t e s t i n g to fur ther 
im^jrove the qual i ty of softv/are can be j u s t i f i e d only i f such 
improvement i s cost e f f e c t i v e . An objective measure l ike software 
r e l i a b i l i t y can be used t o study such a tradeoff, 
A number of a n a l y t i c a l models have been proposed to address 
t h e problem of software r e l i a b i l i t y measurement. These approaches 
are based mainly on t h e f a i lu re h is tory of software and can be 
c l a s s i f i e d according to t he nature of the fa i lu re process studied 
as indicated below, 
3 ,2 ,1 TIfiES_BErWEEN_PAILURES_^D5£LS : In t h i s c l a s a of models 
the process under study i s the time betv/een f a i l u r e s . The most 
common approach i s to assume that the time betv;een, say, t he 
•f" Vi 
( i - l ) s t and the i f a i l u r e s , follows a d i s t r i b u t i o n wh-ose 
( 53 ) 
parameters depend on the number of f a u l t s remaining in the 
program during t h i s i n t e r v a l . Estimated of the parameters are 
obtained from the observed values of t imes between f a i l u r e s and 
es t imates of software r e l i a b i l i t y , meantime to next f a i l u r e , e t c . 
are then obtained from the f i t t e d model. Another approach i s to 
t r e a t the f a i l u re t imes as r e a l i z a t i o n s of a s tochas t ic process 
and use an appropriate t i m e - s e r i e s model t o describe the under-
lying f a i l u r e p rocess . 
3.2.2 FAILUR£_COyNE__MO^LS : The i n t e r e s t of t h i s c lass of models 
i s in the number of f a u l t s or f a i l u r e s in specified time i n t e r v a l s 
r a t h e r than in t imes betv/een f a i l u r e s . The f a i l u r e counts are 
assumed to follow a Icnov/n s tochas t ic process v/ith a time dependent 
d i sc re te or continuous f a i l u r e r a t e . Parameters of the f a i l u r e 
r a t e can be estimated from the observed values of f a i l u r e counts , 
or from fa i lu re t imes . Estimates of software r e l i a b i l i t y , mean 
time to ne:ct f a i l u r e , e t c . , can again be obtained from the r e l evan t 
equat ions, 
3.2.3 £;Ayiir_SEEDING_£©DELS_: The basic approach in t h i s c l a s s of 
models i s to " seed " a known number of f a u l t s in a program which 
i s assumed to have an unknovm number of indigenous f a u l t s . The 
( 54 ) 
program i s t e s t e d and the observed number of seeded and indigenous 
f a u l t s are counted. Erom t h e s e , an est imate of the fau l t content 
of the program p r io r to seeding i s obtained and used to assess 
softv/are r e l i a b i l i t y and other re levant measures, 
3.2.4- INPUT _D0miW_BASED_MO5ELS : The bas ic approach taken here 
i s to generate a set of t e s t cases from an input d i s t r i b u t i o n v/hich 
i s assumed to be represen ta t ive of the operat ional usage of the 
program. Because of the d i f f i cu l ty i n obtaining t h i s d i s t r i b u t i o n , 
the input domain i s pa r t i t i oned in to a set of equivalence c l a s se s , 
each of which i s usually associated v/ith a program pa th . An 
est imate of program r e l i a b i l i t y i s obtained from the f a i l u r e s 
observed during physical or symbolic execution of t e s t cases 
sampled from the input domains. 
3.3 li£?S_BED_WEEN_PAaURSS_I;ronELS : Let a random var iab le T^ 
denote t)i.e time between the ( i - l ) a t and the i f a i l u r e s . The 
model assumes tha t T. follov/s a known d i s t r i t iu t ion whose 
parameters depend on the number of f a u l t s remaining in the system 
af te r the ( i - l ) s t f a i l u r e . The assumed d i s t r i b u t i o n i s supposed 
to r e f l ec t the improvement in software qua l i ty as f a u l t s are 
detected and removed from the system. The key models in t h i s 
( 55 ) 
c l a s s a re d e s c r i b e d below, 
3 . 3 . 1 J l l i INSK I_Aro_MORMDA__U M) _BE-SOT_R^^ (_19 72 ) : -
T h i s i s t he e a r l i e s t and t h e most cCEnmonly used model for 
a s s e s s i n g softv/are r e l i a b i l i t y . I t assumes t h a t t h e r e a r e N 
software f a u l t s a t t h e s t a r t of t e s t i n g , each i s independent of 
o t h e r s and i s e q u a l l y liJkiely t o cause a f a i l u r e d ur ing t e s t i n g . 
A d e t e c t e d f a u l t i s removed wi th c e r t a i n t y in, a n e g l i g i b l e time 
and no new f a u l t s a re in t roduced dur ing t h e debugging p r o c e s s . 
The sof tware f a i l u r e r a t e , or the hazard func t ion , at any t ime ii 
assumed t o be p r o p o r t i o n a l to t h e c u r r e n t f a u l t content of t h e 
program. The hazard func t ion dur ing t . , t he time betv.'een ( i - l ) s t 
t b 
and i f a i l u r e s , i s g i \en by 
Z(t^) = ({) [N - ( i -1 ) 2 , 
v/here ^ i s a p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y c o n s t a n t . T h i s hazard f u n c t i o n 
i s c o n s t a n t betv/een f a i l u r e s but d e c r e a s e s i n s t eps of s i z e ^ 
fo l lowing t h e removal of each f a u l t . 
A v a r i a t i o n of t h e above m.odel was proposed by Ivbranda (1575) 
t o d e s c r i b e t e s t i n g s i t u a t i o n s where f a u l t s a r e not rer.oved u n t i l 
t h e occurence of a f a t a l one a t whi^ih t ime t h e accumulated grouo 
( 56 ) 
of f a u l t s i s removed. In such a s i t u a t i o n , t he hazard f u n c t i o n 
a f t e r a r e s t a r t can be assumed t o be a f r a c t i o n of t h e r a t e which 
a t t a i n e d when t h e system c r a s h e d . For t h i s model, c a l l e d t h e geome-
t h t r i e d e - e u t r o p h i c a t i o n model, t h e hazard func t ion dur ing the i 
t e s t i n g i n t e r v a l i s g iven by 
i - 1 
Z( t^ ) = DK 
where D i s t h e f a u l t d e t e c t i o n r a t e dur ing t h e f i r s t i n t e r v a l 
and K i s a cons tan t ( o < K < 1 ) . 
3 . 3 . 2 SCHIGK_MD_W0LYERT0N_^SW2_M0DEL__(1^ •. 
The assumpt ions i n t h i s model i s same a s t h a t cf the JIvI model 
except t h a t t h e hazard f u n c t i o n i s assumed t o be p r o p o r t i o n a l t o 
t h e c u r r e n t f a u l t content of t h e program as we l l a s t o the t ime 
e l a p s e d s ince the l a s t f a i l u r e i s given by 
,(t^) = ^-{C N - ( i -1) )] t^ 
The above hazard r a t e i s l i n e a r wi th t ime vvithin each f a i l u r e 
i n t e r v a l , r e t u r n s t o zero a t t he occurence of a f a i l u r e and 
i n c r e a s e s l i n e a r l y again but a t a reduced s l o p e , t h e dec rease in 
slope being p r o p o r t i o n a l to :{), 
A mod i f i ca t ion of t h e above model was proposed ( in li'Tf by 
( 57 ) 
Schick and Wolverton) whereby t h e hazard func t ion i s assumed t o 
be p a r a b o l i c i n t e s t t ime and i s g iven by 
Z ( t ^ ) =^ [ ;N- . ( i - l ) J ( - a t ^ + b t^ + c ) 
v/here a, b , c a re c o n s t a n t s , T^ is f u n c t i o n c o n s i s t s of two 
components» The f i r s t i s b a s i c a l l y t h e hazard func t ion of t h e 
JM model and t h e supe r impos i t i on of t h e second t e rm i n d i c a t e d t h a t 
t he l i k e l i h o o d of a f a i l u r e occu r r ing i n c r e a s e s r a p i d l y a s t h e 
t e s t t ime accumulates w i t h i n a t e s t i n g i n t e r v a l , - A t f a i l u r e 
t i m e s ( t . = o ) , the hazard f u n c t i o n i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h a t of the 
JM model. 
3.3,3 ^OE^ L_AND_OKUMGD_0_IM?ERFECT ! 
In t h i s model, the number of f a u l t s i n t h e system at t ime 
t , A.{t), i s t r e a t e d a s a fv&rkov p r o c e s s whose t r a n s i t i o n p r o b a -
b i l i t i e s a r e governed by t h e p r o b a b i l i t y of imperfec t debugging 
Times between t h e t r a n s i t i o n of X( t ) a re t a k e n to be exponen-
t i a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d wi th r a t e s dependent on t h e . oitarrent f a u l t 
content of the system. The hazard func t ion duriiig the i n t e r v a l 
betweeii t h e ( i - l ) s t and the i "^  f a i l u r e s i s g iven by 
Z(t^) = Ql'I - p ( i - l ) 2 X 
( 58 ) 
where N i s t h e i n i t i a l f a u l t con ten t of t h e system, p i s the 
p r o b a b i l i t y of imperfec t debugging, a n d X i s t h e f a i l u r e r a t e 
p e r f a u l t . 
3 . 3 . 4 lirTLEWOpD3;VERALI_BAYESIlN__M05EL^^ t 
In t h i s model, t h e t i m e s between f a i l u r e s are assumed t o follov/ 
an e x p o n e n t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n b u t t h e parameter of t h i s d i s t r i b u t i o n 
i s t r e a t e d a s a random v a r i a b l e with a gamma d i s t r i b u t i o n , v i z . 
-X..t, 
f ( t , A , ) = X. e 1 1 
^^'^ a a -1 - ^ ( i ) X , 
f(Xj_/a, ^ ( i ) ) = 
r(a) 
VI h e r e , f^(i) d e s c r i b e s t h e q u a l i t y of t h e programmer and d i f f i -
c u l t u of t h e programming t a s k . 'The f a i l u r e phenomena in d i f f e r e n t 
environments can be exp la ined by t h i s model by t a k i n g d i f f e r e n t 
forms for t h e parameter * f ( i ) . 
5,4 |'AUIff_G0UKT__LI0nELS : Th is c l a sF of models i s concerned with 
modellijig the number of f a i l u r e s seen or f a u l t s d e t e c t e d i n g iven 
t e s t i n g i n t e r v a l s , AS f a u l t s a r e removed from t h e system, i t i s 
e:-:pected t h a i t h e observed number of f a i l u r e s pe r u n i t t ime w i l l 
d e c r e a s e . In t h i s s e tup , t h e t ime i n t e r v a l s may be f ixed a ^^riori 
( 59 ) 
and t h e observed number of f a i l u r e s i n each i n t e r v a l i s t r e a t e d 
a s a random v a r i a b l e . 
Seve ra l models have been suggested t o d e s c r i b e such f a i l u r e 
phenomena. The b a s i c i d e a behind most of these models i s t te. t of 
a Poisson d i s t r i b u t i o n whose parameter taices d i f f e r e n t forms fe r 
d i f f e r e n t models . Some models of t h i s c l a s s a r e d e s c r i b e d beiovi/, 
3 . 4 . 1 G OEL-OKU wICf  0_NONHOMOGElffiOU S^^ 
In t h i s mcdel Goel and Okumoto assumed tha t a software system 
i s subjec t t o f a i l u r e s a t random t i m e s caused by f a u l t s p r e sen t 
in the system. L e t t i n g Iv(t ) be t h e cumula t ive number of f a i l u r e s 
observed by t ime t , t h e y proposed t h a t N(t) can be modded a s a 
nonhomogeneous Poisson p r o c e s s , i . e . a s a Poisson p r o c e s s v/ith a 
t ime dependent f a i l u r e r a t e . They proposed t h e follov/ing form 
of t h e model 




m( t ) = a ( 1-e ) , 
and 
X( t ) = ra'(t) = abe""* 
Here m(t) i s t h e expected number of f a i l u r e s observed by t i n e t 
( 60 ) 
and X(t) i s the f a i l u r e r a t e . 
In t h i s model a i s the expected number of f a i l u r e s t o be 
observed eventual ly and b i s the faul t de tec t ion r a t e per f au l t 
Here the number of f a u l t s t o be detected i s t r e a t e d as a random 
var iab le whose observed value depends on,the t e s t and other 
environaiental f a c t o r s . 
Using a somewhat d i f ferent approach, Schneidev/ind (1S75) had 
studied the number of f a u l t s detected during a time i n t e r v a l and 
f a i l u r e counts over a s e r i e s of t ime i n t e r v a l s . He assumed tha t 
the f a i lu re process i s a nonhomogeneous Poisson process v.-ith an 
exponent ia l ly decaying i n t e n s i t y function given by 
a ( i ) = a e , a , p > o , i = 1 , 2 , . . . , 
v.'here a and ^ are t h e pa rame te r s of t he model. 
3 . 4 . 2 G OEL_GENERAllZED_nONKOMOG;ENEOUS_POlS50Ij_PRpGESS iVOJEL 
U982;::83] : 
li'bst of t h e t i m e s between f a i l u r e s and f a i l u r e count models 
assume t h a t a softv/are system e x h i b i t s a dec reas ing f a i l u r e r a t e 
p a t t e r n during t e s t i n g . In p r a c t i c e , i t has been observed t h a t 
in many t e s t i n g s i t u a t i o n s , t he f a i l u r e r a t e j u s t i n c r e a s e s and 
then d e c r e a s e s . In o rder t o moael t h i s i n c r e a s i n g / d e c r e a s i n g 
61 ) 
f a i l u r e r a t e process , G-oel proposed the follov/ing gene ra l i za t ion 
of the Goel-Okumoto NHPP model 
, , ^-^'^^' - . ( t ) 
P | _ N ( t ) = y j = e , 7 = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . , 
y 
m(t) = a ( 1 - e ) , 
-bt« 
where a i s expected number of f a u l t s to be eventually de tec ted , 
and b and c are constants tha t r e f l ec t the qual i ty of t e s t i n g . 
The f a i l u re r a t e for the model i s given by 
-b t^ c-1 
X(t) = ra'(t) - abce t 
3 .4 .5 ffiSA__EXEGUE_IOK_T_IM_MODEL__( 19792 *. In t h i s model assumptions 
are s imilar to those of the JM m&del except tha t the process 
modelled i s the number of f a i l u r e s in specified execution time 
i n t e r v a l s . The hazard function for t h i s model i s given by 
Z(^) = (})f ( R - n^ ) 
where C i s the execution time u t i l i z e d in executing the prograr. 
up to t h e present , f i s the linear execution frequency (average 
in s t ruc t ion execution r a t e divided by the number of i n s t r u c t i o n s 
in t he program), 4) i s a p ropor t iona l i ty constant , v.hich i s a f au l t 
( 62 ) 
exposure r a t i o t h a t r e l a t e s fault exposure frequency t o the l inear 
execution frequency, and n i s the number of f a u l t s corrected 
during (o, C ) . 
3 .4 .4 SHO0m_EXPOWEOTM_MODEL (1975) t For t h i s model t h e 
hazard function i s of the following form 
Z ( t ) = K C ri^it)! 
v/here t i s the operating time of the system measured from i t s 
i n i t i a l ac t iva t ion , I i s the t o t a l number of i n s t r u c t i o n s in the 
program,^ i s the debugging time since the s t a r t of the system 
i n t e g r a t i o n n (C ) i s the t o t a l number of f a u l t s correc ted during 
Z, , normalized with respect to I, and K i s a p ropor t iona l i t y 
cons tan t . 
3 .4 .5 &™Mii2SD_P0I SS ON_MOnEL_^  198 0) _: T h i s i s a v a r i a t i o n o f 
the ]\TiPP model of &oel and Okumoto and assumes a mean value function 
0^, t he following form 
m(t . ) = ^ (W - Li. T ) t*^  
1 ^ 1 - 1 1 
v/here M._-, i s the t o t a l number of f a u l t s removed up t o the end 
of the ( i - l ) s t debugging i n t e r v a l , :t) i s a constant of prois.ortionaiit}' 
and a i s a constant used to rescale time t . . 
( 63 ) 
3 .4 .6 IBM_BINOMIAL__MD_POISSO^_iromS_U^ ; In these models 
Brooks and Motley consider the faul t de t ec t ion process during 
software t e s t i n g to be a d i s c r e t e process , following a binomial 
or a Poisson d i s t r i b u t i o n . The softv/are system i s assumed to be 
developed and t e s t e d incremental ly . They claim that both models 
«an be applied at the module or the system l e v e l . 
3 , 4 . 7 . MJSA-OKUMOI 0_10GM^MttG_P0ISSpN_EJffiCOT K 
In t h i s model the observed number of f a i l u r e s by some time 
i s assumed to be a NHPP, with a meanvalue function which i s a 
function of ^ , v i z . 
where X and 6 represent the i n i t i a l f a i lu re i n t e n s i t y and 
the r a t e of reduc t ion in the normalized fa i lure i n t e n s i t y per 
f a i l u r e r espec t ive ly . 
3.5 FAUEr__fflEDIlS^_MD_Hra_D0MADI_3A^ •. 
In faul t seeding models, a known number of f au l t i s seeded 
(planted) in the program. After t e s t i n g , the numbers of exposed 
seeded and indigeneous f a u l t s are counted. Using combinatorics 
and maximum likelihood es t imat ion, the number of indigenous f a u l t s 
in the program and the r e l i a b i l i t y of the software can be eetLmated. 
( 64 ) 
The bas ic approach in the input domain "based models i s to 
generate a set of t e s t cases from an input (opera t iona l ) d i s t r i -
bu t ion . Because of the d i f f i cu l ty in est imating the input d i s t r i -
bu t ion , the var ious models in t h i s group p a r t i t i o n the input 
domain in to a set of equivalence c l a s s e s . An equivalence clasp 
i s usual ly associated v/ith a program pa th . The r e l i a b i l i t y measure 
i s ca lcula ted from the number of f a i l u r e s observed during symbolic 
or physical execution of the sampled t e s t c a se s , 
3 .5 .1 MIIL_;_S_^SDMG_M05EL_U.9722 I This model r equ i r e s t ha t a 
number of knov/n f a u l t s be randomly seeded in the program to be 
t e s t e d . The program i s then tes ted for some amount of t ime. The 
Hcunber of o r ig ina l indigenous f a u l t s can be estimated from the 
number of indigenous and seeded f a u l t s uncovered during the t e s t 
by using the hypergeometric d i s t r i b u t i o n , 
Lepow (1972) modified t h i s problem by tak ing in to considera-
t i o n the p robab i l i t y of finding a f a u l t , of e i t he r kind, i n any 
t e s t of the software. Then, for s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent t e s t s , 
the p robab i l i ty of finding given numbers of indigenous and seeded 
f au l t s can be ca lcu la ted . In another modification, Basin (1974) 
suggested a owo stage procedure with t he use of two prograni.T.er 
which can be used to estimate the number of indigenous f a u l t s 
( 65 ) 
in the program, 
3.5.2 NE1S0N_M0BEL_^19782 : In t h i s input domain based model, 
the r e l i a b i l i t y of t he software i s measured by running the softv/are 
for a sample of n inpu ts . The n inpu t s are randomly chosen 
from t h e input domain set E = (E. : i = 1 , . . . , N) where each S. 
i s the se t of data values needed t o make a run , Ihe random sampling 
of n inputs i s done according to a p robab i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n P. , 
the set ( P, : i = 1 , . . , , N) i s the opera t ional p ro f i l e or simply 
the user input d i s t r i b u t i o n . If n i s the number of inputs tha t 
resu l ted Iniexecut ion f a i l u r e s , then an unbiased est imate of sof t -
v/are r e l i a b i l i t y R-, i s ^ l - ' n / n ^ . flowever, i t ma^ * be the case 
tha t the t e s t set used during the v e r i f i c a t i o n phase may not be 
r ep resen ta t ive of the expected operat ional usage. Brovm and Lipov/ 
A 
(1975) suggested an a l t e r n a t i v e formula for R which i s 
R^  = 1 - I ( - - - ) P ( E J 
D 
v/here n. is the number of runs sampled from input domain E. 
and f. is the number of failures observed out of n. runs. 
J J 
A 
The main difference betv.'een l^ elson's R-, and Brown and 
A 
liipow's Rp i s that the former ejcpl ic i t iy incorpora tes the usage 
( 66 ) 
d i s t r i b u t i o n or t h e t e s t case d i s t r i b u t i o n whi le t h e l a t t e r 
i n l p l i c i t l y assumes t h a t t h e accomplished t e s t i n g i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of t h e expected usage d i s t r i b u t i o n . Both models assume p r i o r 
knowledge of t h e o p e r a t i o n a l usage d i s t r i b u t i o n , 
3 . 5 . 3 R-A.li(^ IAMOORr_HY_AND_BAaC_ANI_m ! T h i s i s a input 
domain based model. T h i s model p r o v i d e s an e s t i m a t e of t h e c o n d i -
t i o n a l p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t t h e program i s c o r r e c t e d for a l l p o s s i b l e 
i n p u t s g iven tha t i t i s c o r r e c t for a s p e c i f i e d se t of i n p u t s . 
The b a s i c assumpt ion i s t ha t t h e outcome of each t e s t case 
p r o v i d e s at l e a s t some s t o c h a s t i c i n fo rma t ion about the behav iour 
of t h e program for o the r p o i n t s v;hich a r e c l o s e t o t h e t e s t po in t 
A main r e s u l t of t h i s model i s 
P T^program i s coreec t for a l l p o i n t s i n [a, a+V) j 
i t i s c o r r e c t for t e s t c a s e s having success ive d i s t a n c e s 
. , j = 1 , . . . , ^ - 1 J X 
n - 1 
= 0 - Tr 
v.'here X is a parameter which is deduced from some measure of 
the complexity of the source code. 
( 67 ) 
3 .6 MOBEL_ASSUMITIONS_^AND_Limi^ •. A p r e c i s e unambignous 
s ta tement of t h e unde r ly ing assumpt ions i s necessary t o develop 
a mathemat ica l model . The p h y s i c a l p r o c e s s he ing modeled, t h e 
softv/are f a i l u r e phenomenon i n our c a s e , can ha rd ly be expec ted 
t o be so p r e c i s e . I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , n e c e s s a r y t o have a c l e a r 
unders tand ing of t h e s ta tement a s w e l l a s t h e i n t e n t of an 
assumpt ion . 
In t h e fo l lowing d i s c u s s i o n , t h e " a s s u m p t i o n s a r e e v a l u a t e d 
one a t a t i m e . Not a l l of t h e a s s u m p t i o n s d i scussed here a re 
r e l e v a n t t o any g iven model but they provide an i n s i g h t i n t o t h e 
kind of l i m i t a t i o n s imposed by them on t h e use of t h e software 
r e l i a b i l i t y models . The arguments p r e sen t ed here are not l i k e l y 
t o be u n i v e r s a l l y a p p l i c a b l e because the software development 
p r o c e s s i s very environment dependen t . Vvhat hold t r u e in one 
environment may not be t r u e in a n o t h e r . Because of t h i s , even 
assumpt ions t h a t seem r e a s o n a b l e may not bold t r u e in subsequent 
t e s t i n g of same f u n c t i o n or i^s tem. The u l t ima t e d e c i s i o n about 
t h e a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s of t h e a s sumpt ions and the a p p l i c a b i l i t y of 
models w i l l have to be made by the user of a model. 
3 . 6 . 1 T IffiS_3Er'£E2i;_FAlLURZS_ARE_E\^^ : Th i s assumpt ion 
( 68 ) 
i s used in a l l t i m e s between f a i l u r e models and r e q u i r e s t h a t 
success ive f a i l u r e t imes "be independent of each o t h e r . In g e n e r a l , 
t h i s would he t h e case i f success ive t e s t c a se s were chosen 
randomly. However, t e s t i n g i s not based on independent t e s t c a s e s , 
so t h a t t he t e s t p rocess i s not l i k e l y t o be random. The t ime t o t h e 
rlext f a i l u r e may very we l l depend on t h e na tu re or t ime of t h e 
p r e v i o u s f a u l t . If a c r i t i c a l f a u l t i s uncovered, t h e t e s t e r may 
dec ide t o i n t e n s i f y t h e t e s t i n g p r o c e s s and look fo r more p o t e n t i a l 
c r i t i c a l f a u l t s . Th is i n t u r n may mean s h o r t e r time to t h e next 
f a i l u r e . Although s t r i c t f i x a t i o n to t h i s assumption i s u n l i k e l y , 
ca re should be t aken in ensuriJig some degree of independence i n 
d a t a poin t s . 
5 . 6 . 2 ^_DErECrSD_FAUIff_IS_IlKE5I^ELY_G0RRE^^^ The models 
t h a t r e q u i r e t h i s assumption assume t h a t the software system goes 
t h rough a p u r i f i c a t i o n p r o c e s s a s t e s t i n g uncovers f a u l t s . Sometizies. 
v/hen a f a u l t i s encoun te red , t e s t i n g can proceed wi thout removing 
i t . In t h a t c a s e , t h e fu tu re f a u l t d e t e c t i o n p r o c e s s can be assumed 
t o behave a s i f the f a u l t had be^-n p h y s i c a l l y removed. 
3 . 6 .3 IJO i^ V/_PAULTS_ARE_INTROI)UClAv> 
rRCG^_S3 : It i s t o ensure tha t t h e modeled f a i l u r e p r o c e s s does 
( 69 ) 
have a monotonic p a t t e r n . That i s , t h e subsequent f a u l t s are exposed 
from a system that has l e s s f a u l t s than hefore . This may not be 
t r u e , i f f a u l t s are debugged a f t e r each occurence because other 
paths may be affected during debugging, leading t o add i t iona l 
f a u l t s in the system. It i s general ly considered t o be a restricT;ive 
assumption i n r e l a i b i l i t y models. 
3.6.4- 5^™HE_R^E_DECRMSESJ_»IC_Hjr_ESI_TIl§ : This assumption 
implies tha t the software ge ts be t t e r with t e s t i n g i n a s t a t i s t i c a l 
sense. As t e s t i n g proceeds, f a u l t s are detected. They are e i t h e r 
removed before t e s t i n g continues or they are not removed and t e s t i n g 
i s shif ted to other pa r t s of the program. 
3.6.5 F i^i;URE_RAIE_IS_^ROPOffl IONAL_T 0_TIffi_roffi 
PAULTS t This assumption implies tha t each remaining fault has 
the same chance of being detected in a given t e s t i ng i n t e rva l 
oetween f a i l u r e s . If the t e s t cases are chosen to ensure equal 
probabi l i ty of executing a l l por t ions of the codes, i t i s a 
reasonable assumption. However, i f one set of paths i s executed 
more thoroughly tnan another, more f a u l t s in the former are 
l ikely to be detected than in the l a t t e r . 
( 70 ) 
3 .6 .6 RELlABIlirY_IS_A_PUNaE_ION_OFjrHE_OT 
This assumption implies that a l l remaining f au l t s are equally-
l ike ly to appear during the operation of a system, and i s used 
v/hen r e l i a b i l i t y es t imates a re based on the number of remaining 
f a u l t . If the usage i s uniform, then t h i s i s a reasonable assumption. 
If, however,' some por t ions are more l ike ly t o be executed than others 
t h i s assumption v;ill not hold. 
3 .6 .7 ^iif_IS_USED_AS_A_BASIS_|;OR_FAILURE_R^^ t Ivbst models use 
time as a bas i s for determining c(ianges in f a i lu re r a t e . This 
usage assumes that t e s t i n g effor t i s proport ional to e i the r calendar 
time or execution t ime. Also, time i s general ly easy to measure and 
most t e s t i n g records are !:ept in terms of t ime, and moreover, time 
tends to smooth out d i f fe rences in t e s t e f fo r t . 
3 . 6 .3 FAIME_R-£E_INGR£ASE_3EI-£EEK_FAM *. This assumption 
implies tha t the l ikel ihood of finding a faul t increases as the 
t e s t i ng time increases within a given f a i lu re i n t e r v a l . This vvouid 
be a j u s t i f i a b l e assuxption i f software v;ere assumed to oe subject 
to V/'earout within the i n t e r v a l . But, genera l ly , t h i s i s ;:ot the 
case with software systems. 
( 7 1 ) 
3 .6 .9 l l S r m_IS_REERESENE_^IVE_OFJE_Iffi_OP^^ •. This 
assumption i s necessary v/hen a r e l i a b i l i t y estimate of t e s t i n g i s 
projected in to the operat ional phase. Test cases are genera l ly 
chosen to ensure tha t the fundamental requirements of the si'^ stem 
are cor rec t ly met, A given user of the system may not use the 
function i s the same proport ion as done during t e s t i n g . 
3-7 ^?£ilCABaiEY_OE_Sp|TWME__RELIABIiI^^ t A precise 
statement of assumptions i s necessary for modelling even though 
tl:e development process being modeled i s extremely unlikely to be 
that p r e c i s e . In order to be useful , a software r e l i a b i l i t y model 
has to be simple and cannot capture in d e t a i l every facet of the 
modeled f a i l u r e process . A r e a l i z a t i o n of such cons t r a in t s imposed 
on a mathem.at i ca l model would be helpful in choosing one which can 
adequately represent the environment vvithin a given development 
phase. 
Here, we consider the four c lasses of software r e l i a b i l i t y 
models and assess t h e i r a p p l i c a b i l i t y during the design, unit 
t e s t i n g , in tegra t ion t e s t i n g , and operat ional phases. 
3 .7.1 1(£^ SIG-N_PHASE ; During the design phase, f au l t s may be 
detected v i sua l ly or by other formal or-informal procedures. 
( 72 ) 
Existing software r e l i a b i l i t y models are not appl icable during 
t h i s phase. 
3.7.2 UNIT_TESTING *. The t y p i c a l environment during module coding 
and unit, t e s t i n g phase i s such tha t the cases generated from the 
module input domain do not form a represent at ive_ sample of the 
operat ional usage d i s t r i b u t i o n , fu r the r , t i m e s between exposures 
of module f a u l t s are not random since the t e s t s t ra tegy employed 
may not be random t e s t i n g . The faul t seeding models are appl icable 
provided i t can be assumed tha t the indigenous are and seeded 
f a u l t s have equal p r o b a b i l i t i e s of being de tec ted . The input 
domain based models seem to be appl icable , except tha t matching 
the t e s t p r o f i l e to operat ional usage d i s t r i b u t i o n could be 
d i f f i c u l t . 
3 .7 .3 ™r_EGRAr ION_TESr_ING : A typ ica l environment during i n t e g r a -
t ion t e s t i n g n-^  that the modules are in tegrated in to p a r t i a l or 
v/hole qy stems and t e s t cases are generated to verify the correctnofii-
of the in tegrated system. The exposed f a u l t s are corrected and 
there i s a strong p o s s i b i l i t y that the removal of exposed f a u l t s 
may introduce new f a u l t s . 
Under such t e s t i ng condi t ions , faul t seeding models are 
( 73 ) 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y appl icable since we s t i l l have the luxury of seeding 
f a u l t s in to the system. Input domain based models based on an 
exp l i c i t t e s t p ro f i l e d i s t r i b u t i o n are a lso app l i cab le . 
If de te rmin is t ic t e s t i n g i s used faul t count models may be 
appl icable i f s e t s of t e s t cases are independent of each other , 
even i f the t e s t s within a set are chosen d e t e r m i n i s t i c a l l y . This 
i s so because in such models t h e system fa i lu re r a t e i s assumed 
t o decrease as a resu l t of executing a se t of t e s t cases and not 
at every f a i l u r e . 
If random t e s t i n g i s performed according to an assumed input 
p ro f i l e d i s t r i b u t i o n , then most of the ex i s t ing software r e l i a b i l i t y 
models are appl icab le . Input domain based models, i f used, should 
u t i l i z e a t e s t p ro f i l e d i s t r i b u t i o n . Fault seeding models are 
appl icable l ikewise, since f a u l t s can be seeded and the equal 
p robab i l i ty of faul t de tec t ion assumption may not be ser iously 
v i o l a t e d . Times between f a i l u re and f a i l u r e count models are 
most applicable with random t e s t i n g . The so choice of a spec i f ic 
model should be based on t h e development environment cons idera t ion . 
3.7.4 G^GEfTAAiC£;_TESTIIC& t Luring acceptance testi.-^g inputs based 
on opera t iona l usage are generated to verify software a c c e p t i b i l i t y . 
( 74 ) 
Many considera t ions here are s imilar to those of in tegra t ion 
t e s t i n g so t h a t the faul t count and input domain based models are 
genera l ly appl icab le . 
3v7.5 0|ER^IONAL_PHA^ I During the opera t ional phase, the user 
inputs may not be random. Purthermore, f a u l t s are not always 
immediately corrected. In t h i s environment, f au l t count models are 
l i ke ly to be most appl icable and caald be used for monitoring 
software fa i lu re ra te or for determining the optimum time for 
i n s t a l l i n g a new r e l e a s e , 
3,8 DE7EL0PAEND___AN5_TJSE_0E_A_M0]^  '. A step-by step procedure 
for f i t t i n g a model to model to softv/are fa i lu re data i s presented 
he re . The use of the f i t t e d model for computing r e l i a b i l i t y and 
other performance measures, as well as for decis ion maKing, i s 
also explained. 
3 .8 .1 MODELLIE&_±;ROGEpURE : The various steps of t he model f i t t i n g 
and dec is ion making process a r e described below. 
STEP 1 ; y^DY_SOFTwARE_PAILURE_BATA : The f i r s t s tep in developing 
a model i s to carefully study f a i l u re d a t a in order to g ain an 
ins ight into t„e nature of the process being modeled. It i s highly 
des i rab le to plot the d a t a so a function of, say, calendc.r time. 
( 75 ) 
e x e c u t i o n t i m e , or number of t e s t c a s e s execu ted . The o b j e c t i v e 
of such p l o t s i s t o t r y t o de termine t h e a p p r o p r i a t e v a r i a b l e t o 
use i n t h e model. 
STEP 2 : CHOpsE_A_RELlABIlirY__MOEiSIi : The next s tep i s t o choose 
an a p p r o p r i a t e model based upon an unders tanding of t h e t e s t i n g 
p r o c e s s and of t h e assumpt ions unde r ly ing t h e models . 
SEEP 3 ; 0ETAIN_ESriM^ES_.0P_M05^PABA|ffi^ t D i f f e r en t methods 
are g e n e r a l l y r e q u i r e d depending upon t h e na tu re of a v a i l a b l e d a t a . 
The most commonly used one i s t h e method of maximum l i k e l i h o o d 
because i t has very good s t a t i s t i c a l p r o p e r t i e s . 
STEP 4 : OED_AlN_Tfffi_P ITT ED_ MODEL *. A f i t ted mode 1 i s ob ta ined 
by s u b s t i t u t i n g the e s t i m a t e d v a l u e s of the pa ramete r s in the 
chosen model. 
STEP 5 : ™I®M_2:225NESS_OP_EIT_TEST : It i s a d v i s a b l e t o conduct 
t h e Kolmogrov-Smirkov, or some o t h e r s u i t a b l e g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t t e s t 
t o check t h e model f i t . If t h e model f i t s , we can move ahead . 
Hov;ever, i f t h e model does not f i t , '.ve have t o c o l l e c t a d d i t i o n a l 
d a t a or seek a b e t t e r , more a p p r o p r i a t e model . 
STEP 6 : 0BT£4£T_ESr_IIl_:^^ES_0F_PER?0RL^ At t h i s s t a g e , 
we caj"! compute v a r i o u s q u a n t i t a t i v e measures t o a s s e s s t h e p e r f o r -
mance of the softv.ai^e system. Confidence bounds can a l s o be ob ta ined 
( 76 ) 
for these measures to evaluate the degree of uncertainty in the 
computed values of the performance measures, 
SDEP 7 : 5ECISI0N_mKING : The ul t imate objective of developing 
a model i s to use i t for making some dec is ions about the softv/are 
system, e . g . whether to r e l ease the system or continue t e s t i n g . 
Note ; The various ^ teps of the model f i t t i n g and decis ion making 
process are shov/n in F i g . l , 
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CHAPTER-IV 
4-.1 J^TRODUCTION : Software r e l i a b i l i t y i s one of t h e key i s s u e s 
i n modern software produc t developrnent, There are s e v e r a l e x i s t i n g 
software r e l i a b i l i t y models, e s p e c i a l l y a p p l i c a b l e to t h e software 
t e s t i n g phase i n t h e sof tware development p r o c e s s , which a re of 
g r e a t use t o e s t i m a t e and p r e d i c t software r e l i a b i l i t y . During the 
softv/are t e s t i n g phase , a software a s t e r n i s t e s t e d t o d e t e c t 
software e r r o r s remaining i n t h e system euad c o r r e c t them. If i t i s 
assumed t h a t t h e c o r r e c t i o n of e r r o r s does not i n t r o d u c e any nev/ 
e r r o r s , t h e p r o b a b i l i t y t ha t no f a i l u r e occurs for a f ixed t ime 
i n t e r v a l , i . e . the r e l i a b i l i t y , i n c r e a s e s with the p r o g r e s s of 
software t e s t i n g . A softv;are r e l i a b i l i t y model d e s c r i b i n g such an 
e r r o r d e t e c t i o n phenomenon i s c a l l e d a software r e l i a b i l i t y growth 
model (SRGM). 
Applying t h e SRG?vl's t o t h e observed software e r r o r d a t a , t h e 
important softv^are r e l i a b i l i t y measures , such a s the number of 
e r r o r s remaining i n t h e system and the software r e l i a b i l i t y func t ion 
can be e s t i m a t e d . Then, using the softv;are r e l i a b i l i t y da t a ana lysed 
based on the SRGM's, we can evalu,at'^\'C§5i-t\^^i'^^^^"§^:ia.bilitv. 
( 78 ) 
Severa l SRGM's have been deveLoped for ana lyz ing t h e software 
r e l i a b i l i t y e r r o r d e t e c t i o n p r o c e s s in which s-shaped growth cu rves 
of d e t e c t e d e r r o r s have been observed i n the t e s t i n g phase . D e t e r -
m i n i s t i c SRG-M-'s based on a r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s of t h e l o g i s t i c 
and t h e G-ompert^ grov/th curve have been widely used t o e s t ima te the 
e r r o r con ten t of a software [[A.Kanno (1979) , T.Sakamaki (1981), 
K. Sakata ( 1 9 7 4 ) 3 * Bes ides d e t e r m i n i s t i c SRGM s, s t o c h a s t i c 
SRG-Ms based on an MHP? have been developed as s-shaped SRGMs, a 
delayed s-shaped SRGM [^  M. Ohba (1982) , S.Yamada (1982) , S.Yamada 
(1983) , S. Yamada (1983) 'J and an i n f l e c t i o n s-shaped SRGM g .Ohba 
(1983), M. Ohba (1984)3 , The delayed s-shaped SRGM h a s been developed 
fo r d e s c r i b i n g an e r r o r removal phenomenon. The i n f l e c t i o n s-shaped 
SRGM h a s been developed to i n c o r p o r a t e t h e mutual dependency of 
e r r o r s by Eodi iy ing the l o g i s t i c growth c u r v e . 
4 .2 ^OCHASTIC_S-SHAPED_SRGMs *. A s t o c h a s t i c SRGM c o n s i d e r s t h e 
t ime dependent behaviour of software e r r o r s . l e t f l l ( t ) , t > o"^  
be a count ing p r o c e s s r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e c u x u l a t i v e number of e r r o r s 
d e t e c t e d upto t e s t i n g time t . Define t h e s t a t i s t i c a l l i ^ expected 
va lue of L'(t ) - o a l l e d a mean va lue func t ion as K ( t ) , then t h e SRG:,: 
ba.sed on an Z^ 'Hr'P can be formulated as i 
( 79 ) 
P^^N(t) = n ^ = poim (n ,H(t ) ) (n=o, l ,2 , . . . ) . . ,{4-.2.1) 
The mean value H(t ) i s usually assumed to be a nondecreasing in 
t e s t i n g time t with the "boundary condi t ions H(o) = o and H(°°)=a, 
v/here a i s the s t a t i s t i c a l l y expected cumulative niamher of e r r o r s 
t o he detected eventua l ly , i . e . , the s t a t i s t i c a l l y expected i n i t i a l 
e r ro r content of a software. The delayed s-shaped SRGM has been 
developed by the modifying &oel and Okumoto model (1979). The NHPP 
model descr ibes the er ror de tec t ion process which i s assumed to 
include fa i lu re d e t e c t i o n ( fa i lu re occurence) and error i s o l a t i o n 
( f a i l u r e cause ana lys i s ) subprocess. The men value function i s t 
H(t) ==. M(t) = a C l - U + b t ) exp i -b t ;3 ,b > o . . . U . 2 . 2 ) 
where b i s the er ror d e t ec t i on ra te per e i r o r in t h e steady-
s t a t e . The i n f l e c t i o n s-shaped SRG-M i s an NHPP model which descr ibes 
a f a i l u r e detect ion phenomenon. The mean value functions ! 
a 12 1-exp (-bt) 21 
H(t) = l i t ) = , b > o,c > 0 . . . ( 4 . 2 . 3 ) 
Ql+c.exp (-bt)2 
v/here b i s the error discovery r a t i o , and c i s the in f l ec t ion 
f ac to r . 
I 80 ) 
The model parameter in the s tochas t ic s-shaped SRGMs can be 
estimated by the method of maximum l ike l ihood. 
4.3 Sp5TWARE_REXIiBIL^Y_GR0WTH_!rYPE^ t The software r e l i a b i l i t y 
growth aspect of an SRGM can be inves t iga ted by the error de tec t ion 
r a t e per e r ror at an a rb i t r a ry t e s t ing- t ime po in t . In genera l the 
e r ro r de tec t ion r a t e per e r ror (per unit t ime) at t e s t i ng time 
t i s : 
clH(i) 
dt = / [ ; a - H ( t ) 3 . . . (+ .3 .1 ) 
dt 
Then from (4.2.2) and (4 .2 .3) the er ror de tec t ion r a t e per e r ro r 
for each s tochast ic s-shaped SRGM i.si 
d ( t ) = d ( t ) , delayed s-shaped . . . ( 4 . 3 . 2 ) 
'^^  1+bt 
b 
d ( t ) = d j ( t ) = , i n f l e c t i on s-shaped 
l . c exp( -b t ) . . . ( 4 . 3 . 3 ) 
Yamada et a l (1984) introduced th ree d e f i n i t i o a s which charac-
t e r i z e an e r ro r de tec t ion process, i . e . softv/are r e l i a b i l i t y 
growth proces:-, in terms of d ( t ) of ( 4 . 3 . 1 ) . 
Defini t ion 1 ; H(t) i s an increasing error de tec t ion r a t e (I3DR) 
(mean v a l u e ) function of di.t ) i s increasing in t , t >. o. 
( 81 ) 
Defini t ion 2 : H(t ) i s a decreasing e r ro r de tec t ion ra te (DEDR) 
(mean value) function i f d ( t ) i s decreasing in t , t > o. 
De_finit_ion 3 : H(t) i s a constant e r ro r de tec t ion r a t e (CSDR) 
funct ion i f d ( t ) = constant (t > o ) . Using these de f in i t i ons , 
i t i s seen that both M(t) of (4 .2 .2) and I ( t ) of (4.2.3) are lEDR. 
That i s , the delayed s-shaped and the in f lec t ion s-shaped SRGMs 
describe an er ror de tec t ion process i n v^hich the d e t e c t a b i l i t y 
of an error increases v '^ith the progress of softv/are t e s t i n g . 
4.4 Sg?rWARE_QUAXjrY_INLIX : The software qua l i ty index cal led a 
software product qua l i ty level (SPQL) i s defined by '. 
SPQL = \ X C^ . . . ( 4 . 4 . 1 ) 
v/here A i s the tes t accuracy index and G i s the t e s t 
c V 
coverage index. 
The t e s t accuracy index rep resen t s a measure of software 
t e s t i n g qua l i t y . This ir.dex i s measured by seeding the control 
de fec t s into software p r io r to the t e s t i n g . The control defects 
are a set of pseudo e r r o r s (bugs) which a r e manually seeded in to 
t he software in order to ertim-.te the capture r a t i o of the 
inherent e r ro r s during the t e s t i n g . Suppose tha t H^  (t ) i s the 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y expected cumulative number of control defects 
( 82 ) 
detected upto t e s t i n g time t . Define N and M as the estimated 
c c 
cumulative number of control defects to be eventual ly detected 
and the t o t a l number of seeded cont ro l de fec t s , r e spec t ive ly , 
the estimated A i s : 
A^ = N /^M^ = !?,(«>)/ M^  . . . ( 4 . 4 . 2 ) 
On theo ther hand, the t e s t coverage index measures software 
t e s t i n g quant i ty by analysing the inherent e r ror de tec t ion process . 
Suppose t h a t H. ( t ) i s Ifhe s t a t i s t i c a l l y expected cumulative number 
of inherent e r ro rs to be detected upto t e s t i n g time t . Define n. 
and K. as the t o t a l number of inherent e r r o r s detected during 
t e s t i n g and the estimated cumulative number of inherent e r r o r s to 
be eventuately de tec ted , r e spec t ive ly , the estimated C i s T 
^v " ^ i / '^'i " ^ i / ^ i^"^ . . . ( 4 . 4 . 3 ) 
The mean values -'^^('°) a^d. H. (°o) in (4.4..2) and (4.4-.3) 
can be estin.ated by subs t i tu t ing the mean value functions of 
t he s tochas t ic s-shaped SRGMs for K (t ) and H. ( t ) . 
4.5 £i'J^ Sr__Ii:G;_SRG-L_^ s : A software r e l i a b i l i t y grov/th curve 
repre renting a rela.t ion between the time span of soft ..are t-"^  sting 
and the cur.ulL.tive number of detected e r ro r s i s observed in a 
( 83 ) 
softv/are er ror de tec t ion process during the software t e s t i ng 
phase. There are two types of shape for the observed software 
r e l i a b i l i t y growth curves, exponential and s-shaped software 
r e l i a b i l i t y grov/th curves . The SRGM's based describing exponential 
and s-shaped softv/are r e l i a b i l i t y grov/th curves a r e ca l led the 
exponent ial and s-shaped SRGM's,. r e s p e c t i v e l y . Several ex i s t ing 
SRGM's based on MPP's are b r i e f l y summarized in the following. 
Goel and Okumoto (1979) f i r s t proposed an SRGM based on an 
NHPP. This model i s "called the exponential SRGM, which descr ibes 
a software fa i lu re de t ec t ion phenomenon. The mean value function 
shov/ing an exponential grovvth curve i s given by 
H(t) = m(t) = a [^a-exp (-bt) ; ] , b > o . . . ( 4 . 5 . 1 ) 
vjhere b represen t s the e r r o r de tec t ion ra te per e r ro r at an 
a rb i t r a ry t e s t i n g t ime, m(t) i s a CEDR function since 
d ( t ) = d^( t ) = b , t > o . , . ( 4 . 5 . 2 ) 
I t contras t to the homogeneous ei-ror de tec t ion r a t e of 
(4 .5 .2) for the exponential SRGI.I, the detect a b i l i t y of an error 
i s considered to be non-homogeneous over the testir .y ceriou since 
C 84 ) 
the e r r o r s detected ear ly in the software t e s t i n g are different 
from those detected l a t e r on. Then, Yamada and Osaki (1984) 
proposed a non-homogeneous e r ro r de tec t ion r a t e model on the 
assumption that there exis t two types of e r r o r s t Type 1 (Type 2) 
e r r o r s are e a ^ ( d i f f i c u l t ) to d e t e c t . This KHPP model, cal led the 
modified exponential SR&M, has a mean value function of 
2 
H ( t ) = m p ( t ) = a Z p^ (1-exp ( -h^ t )^ , . . . ( 4 , 5 . 3 ) 
o < hg < b^ < 1 , . . . . ( 4 . 5 . 4 ) 
2 
-Z p = 1, 0 < p < 1 ( i = l , 2 ) , . . . ( 4 . 5 . 5 ) 
i = l ^ ^ 
Vi-here 
b^ : error detect ion r a t e per Type i er ror ( i= l , 2 ) . 
p . : content proport ion of Type i e r r o r s , i . e . p. a i s the 
expected i n i t i a l e r ror content of Type i e r r o r s ( i = l , 2 ) . 
For the error de tec t ion r a t e per e r ro r at t e s t i n g time t 
given by 
d ( t ) = d^( t ) 
2 Pj_ exp (-b^t) 
= z r _ -| b. 
i= l ^ 
p^ exp i,-bj_t)+ P2 exp (-b2t) 
, d ^ 6) 
m ( t ) i s a DEDR function. 
( 85 ) 
s t o c h a s t i c s-shaped SRG-Ms h a s been d i s c u s s e d e a r l i e r i n 
sec t io i i ( 4 . 2 ) . These are of tv/o t y p e s de layed s-shaped and 
i n f l e c t i o n s-shaped SRGM's, 
B e s i d e s s t o c h a s t i c SRGM's, d e t e r m i n i s t i c SRGM's, by f i t t i n g 
l o g i s t i c and Gompertz; grov/th c u r v e s , have been v/idely used t o 
e s t i m a t e t h e e r r o r content of software systems (Yamada e t a l 
( 1983)3 . The growth curves were o r g i n a l l y developed t o p r e d i c t 
demand t r e n d , economic grovrth, or f u t u r e popu la t ion ,The expected 
cumula t ive number of e r r o r s d e t e c t e d up t o t e s t i n g time t i s 
g iven for t h e l o g i s t i c growth curve model a s 
n ^ ( t ) = k / C l + m exp (-pt ) H, 
m > o , p > o , k > o . . .(4-.5 .7) 
and fo r the Gompertz growth curve model a s 
n ^ ( t ) = k a^^*'^ , o < a < l , o < b < l , k > o ,.U,b.Q) 
where k, p , m, a and b a r e cons tan t p a r a m e t e r s to be e s t i m a t e d 
by r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s . The parameter k in bo th models i s t h e 
exi-'ected i n i t i a l e r r o r conten t of a software system. 
4 .6 £lA^irvlJM-lIiaLIEOOp__ESr_I^^ : V.'e assume t h a t mean value 
func t ion H^t) i n c l u a e s N model pa r ame te r s w. ( i = l , 2 , , . . , N) as 
( 86 ) 
we l i a s pa ramete r a where w = (w^ ,^ w^ , . . . , ^j.). Suppose t h a t 
the d a t a set on n f a i l u r e occurrence t i m e s s-, ( k = l , 2 , , . . , n , 
0 < s, < Sp < . . . < s ) i s ohserved dur ing the software t e s t i n g 
phase where s = ( s , , S p , , , . , s^^). Then, t h e l i k e l i h o o d f u n c t i o n 
fo r t h e (N+1) unknown pa rame te r s a and w. ( i = l , 2 , , . . , N) i n t h e 
MPP model v;i th H ( t ) , g iven s , i s given-by - - ' ' 
n 
• L ( a , w / s ) = exp C " ^ ( s ^ ) H TT hCs^^) . . . ( 4 . 6 . 1 ) 
Taking t h e n a t u r a l logar i thm of t h e l i l iEl ihood func t ion g ives 
o -
n 
' L(a ,w/s) = £ 6v ^ h ( s ^ ) - H(s^) . . . ( 4 . 6 . 2 ) 
K?^ ^ J . 
Then, the .(M+l) maximum-likelihood e s t i m a t e s a and w. ( i= l ,2 , . . . ,1).') 
can be ob ta ined by solv ing t h e l i k e l i h o o d eq.uations : 
o l ( a ,w / s ) / 9a = d | . ( a , w / s ) / aw^ = o 
i= ( 1 , 2 , . . . , N) . . , ( 4 . 6 . 3 ) 
Suppose t h a t t h e d a t a set on t h e cumulat ive number of 
d e t e c t e d e r r o r s , y, , in a g iven time i n t e r v a l (o , t , )J 
(k = 1 , 2 , . . . , n, o < •t^<t2 < . . . < t ^ ) i s observed where 
t = ( t ^ , t 2 , . . . , t ^ ) and y = (y-j_, y 2 , . . . , y ^ ) . Then, t he 
l i k e l i h o o d func t ion for the (i':'^l) under own paramieters a eoid 
v;, ( i - 1 , 2 , . . . , !:) i n t h e KHPP model v;ith H ( t ) , g iven ( t , y ) , i s 
( 87 ) 
given by 
I ' ( a ,w | t ,y ) = IT 
. exp f - {H(tj^) - H(tj^_;L)^'31 . . . ( 4 . 6 . 4 ) 
where t = o and y = o. Taking the na tu ra l logarithm of the 
l ikel ihood function gives 
X ( a , w j t , y ) = 2 ^ y k - ^ k - l ^ ^n P ^ ^ k ^ - ^ ^ ^ k - l H 
KF" J-
n 
- « ' * n ) - J l in Cyk-y,c-l'.':i ...( '^.6.5) 
Then, the (lJ+1) maximum-likelihood es t imates a and w. (i= 1,2 , . ,,K) 
can be obtained by solving the l ikel ihood equations : 
9 I ( a , w | t , y ) / Sa = 6 .((a,w |t , y ) / aw^= o 
( i = l , 2 , . . . , N ) . . . ( 4 . ^ . 6 ) 
For the softv,-are e r ro r da ta (t ,y) , the d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
the e stimated m.ode 1 parameters for large samples can be der ived . 
That i s , i f the sample size n i s suff ic ient ly la rge , the m.Lc a 
A 
and w .;, i= l ,2 , . . . ,-^ 0 follow an asymptotic jo in t normal dis-triout ion. 
CHAiTER-Y 
BATE SIM_APIROACH__TO_Sg|T WARE-RELIABaiE^ 
5 .1 2 i I5§I^_5i? i5I2^_^^Pi '5 i -Z®_20MARE_RELIABILI^ 
•'-• i^522Ii9.'LJ2^ • ^2?ing t h e des ign p h a s e , t h e softv/are undergoes 
s e v e r a l s t a g e s of t e s t i n g . At each s t a g e , c o r r e c t i o n s and modi-
f i c a t i o n s ' a r e made t o the softv^are w i th t h e hope of i n c r e a s i n g 
i t s r e l i a b i l i t y . However, i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t a p a r t i c u l a r modi-
f i c a t i o n , or a s e r i e s of modif ic^- t ions , could degrade t h e p e r f o r -
mance of the soft'v.'are. The important s t a t i s t i c a l i s s u e i s how t o 
model and d e s c r i b e changes i n the performance of the software as 
a r e s u l t of the m o d i f i c a t i o n s . 
Softv^are r e l i a b i l i t y modell ing c e n t r e s around the d e s c r i p t i o n 
of t h e s t o c h a s t i c behaviour of t h e l i f e length of the software a t 
s tage i of t e s t i n g fol lowing a m o d i f i c a t i o n due to an a t tempted 
removal of a software f a u l t . That i s , the s tochatet ic behaviour of 
t h e t ime betv.-een softv.are f a i l u r e s ( i - 1 ) and i . Lost of the models 
in t h e l i t e r a t u r e allov; the f a i l u r e r a t e of the software t o vary 
from one stagd to a n o t h e r . The performance of t h e software might 
imprcve or d e t e r i o r a t e a s a r e s u l t of an a t tempted re;::cval of a 
f a u l t . The Bayesian e m p i r i c a l approach i s a d e s c r i p t i o n of 
( 89 ) 
e m p i r i c a l Bayes problems in t h e Bayes paradigm. 
2 . MODEL DCTElOPIiEKT : 
Nota t ion 
X. t ime between software f a i l u r e s ( i - 1 ) and, 
X. r e a l i z a t i o n of t h e random v a r i a b l e X. 
x(") ( X j _ , . . . , X ^ ) 
X- f a i l u r e r a t e of t h e software at s t a t e i of t e s t i n g 
X ^"^1' * • • ' n 
Nomenclature 
Exchangeable sequence of random v a r i a b l e s ; A sequence for which 
t h e j o i n t p r o b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e random v a r i a b l e s i s 
i n v a r i a n t index p e r m u t a t i o n s of the i n d i c e s of the sequence. 
1. The l i f e l e n g t h s of the saftv/are at each s tage of t e s t i n g 
a re random v a r i a b l e s desc r ibed by e x p o n e n t i a l p d f ' s 
fU^/\^) = X^ e ^ ^ , x^ > 0 . . . ( 2 . 1 ) 
w i th f a i l u r e r a t e s d ependent on t h e s tage of t e s t i n g . 
2 . 3-iven t h e f a i l u r e r a t e s at each s tage of t e s t i n g the l i f e 
l e n g t h s of the software at each s tage are s t a t i ^rticall^'" 
i ndependen t . 
3 . The f a i l u r e r a t e s a t each s tage of t e s t i n t r are randoir. v a r i a b l e s 
( 80 ) 
generated from some specified parameteric distribution, 
4-, G-iven the parameters of tte distribution in 3, the failure 
rates at each stage of testing are stat ist ically independent.-
2,1 JlEecification_of_l/.odel-_I ', It is often not possible to assign 
a pattern to the X. 's . Thus, i t seems reasonable to regard the 
X. 's as being generated from some particular cdf, say &, v/ith -
pdf g. The assumption that the X.'s over all stages constitute 
a random sample from a distribution leads to an empiribal Bayes 
set up [3 Morri s, 1981] . 
In the Bayes paradigm, the only satisfactory way of descri-
bing uncertainty i s via probability, and thus g itself must be 
described probabilistically. In the Bayes empirical Bayes setup, 
this i s achieved by indexing g by Q, a vector of hyperparameters, 
and specifying the conditional pdf, g(A./©)> for the A. and 
TX(,G) the prior pdf of 6, If Q i s specified to be a fixed but 
unknown vector, then the above setup leads to parametric empirical 
Bayes models [^  Singpurwalla 21.D. (1586)3. 
Ad .^it_ional_Assumot_ions_of_?.'bde I-_I ; 
5. The pdf of X. is the gamma pdf 
g(X./a,c) = Xp^ e- ^h, X, > o 
"• r ( a ) ^ ^ . . . 1 2 . 2 ) 
a > 0 , p > 0 
( 91 ) 
6 . Given t h e background in format ion H, the u n c e r t a i n t y about 
a and p v i a t h e p r i o r margina l p d f s can be expressed as : 
u^(a /H) = 1 /^ , o < a < -tf" 
b^ a -1 -Dp 
7rp(p/H) = - - - - p e , p > o . . . ( 2 . 3 ) 
•^  r ( a ) 
a > o , a > 0 and b > o are known q u a n t i t i e s . 
7 . Given H, we judge a and p t o be s t a t i s t i c a l l y i ndependen t . 
8 . Given a , p , and X , t h e X. ' s are s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent 
v/ith each \ . s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent of cc,p, and of a l l X ' s 
ot her t han X. . 
2 .2 i^ecificat_ion_of_Model--II : An a l t e r n a t e way of model l ing t h e 
X . ' s i s to assume t h a t t he sequence ^X.*?! i s s t o c h a s t i c a l l y 
d e c r e a s i n g i n i . Such a model i s cons i ae red i n Q N . Langberg and 
N.D. Singpurvvalla, 19851 by assuming that; X. has a gamma pdf : 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ) ' a-1 - n i ) X , 
g(X^/ a, )^( i ) ) = • X^ e ^,X >o . . ( 2 . 0 
ru) ^ 
'.vhere s c a l e parameter , / ( i ) e n s u r e s t h a t t h e sequence •(* X^ . <^  
s t o c h a a t I c a l l y d e c r e a s e s in i . 
U n c e r t a i n t y about a i s d e s c r i b e d by a unifor:.; p r i o r , 
vht^reas pa ramete rs .:• and X sre t r e a t e d as un>:nown but fii-ced 
( 92 ) 
q u a n t i t i e s and e s t i m a t e d by using a maximum l i k e l i h o o d p r o c e d u r e . 
Thus t h e L i t t lewood-Veraal l model i s a p a r a m e t r i c e m p i r i c a l Bajyes 
model , 
Additional__AssumDtions_of_i/bdel-II : 
5 * . The X. has t h e gamma pdf 
a 
g ( X . / a , e , r ) = i - X?^  ^ e ^ ^, X, > o 
1 1 ' 1-
• r(a) 
a > 0 , [3 > - r , r > o . . . ( 2 . 5 ) 
6*. Given t h e set of a l l background i n fo rma t ion H, v/e express 
our u n c e r t a i n t y about a,p,Y" v i a the p r i o r marg ina l p d f ' s : 
T;^(a/H) = 1/w , o < a < W 
( b ' ) ^ ' a ' - l - b ' ( p + f ) 
KpC^/H,!) = —--—-- (p+r) e , P > - r 
r C a ' ) 
q c -1 -qX 
71 (r/H) = —--- r e , r > o . . . ( 2 . 6 ) 
^ r (c ) 
W > o , a ' > o , b ' > o , c > o , and q > o a re knov/n q u a n t i t i e s , 
7 * . G-iven H, we judge a t o be s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent of p 
and X, 
8* . Given a , p , If, X^ \ t h e X . ' s a r e s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent 
w i t h each Xj_, s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent of a,p,lf , and of a l l 
X ' s o t h e r t han X . . 
( 93 ) 
5 . I™51N2?-55S!ii?.S_:?OR_THE_BAY£iSMN_E£PIRIGi^^^ ; 
Here our o b j e c t i v e i s t o i n fe r t h e f a i l u r e r a t e X and the 
next t i m e - t o - f a i l u r e ^^+]_> given 1^^\ Denoting the p o s t e r i o r 
pdf of X^ given x ^ ^ \ by p ( x y x ^ ^ O . Using t h e lavv of the 
e x t e n s i o n of c o n v e r s a t i o n t o encompass the hyperparameters a,j3,T', 
we w r i t e : 
p C x y x ^ " ^ ) = fff v>{X^//M\a,^,r) ix (a ,p , r /x^^^)dadpdr 
. . . ( 3 . 1 ) 
pCX^x^^^ , a , p , r ) = c o n d i t i o n a l pdf of X^ g iven x^^ , a , p , r , 
(n) Ti(a,p,lf/x^ ) = p o s t e r i o r j o i n t d i s t r i b u t i o n of hype rpa rame te r s . 
These d i s t r i b u t i o n s can be ob ta ined by t h e o r d i n a r y use of Bayes 
theorem. 
Let us f i r s t cons ide r 
p (x^ '^Va , (3 , r )7 i (a ,p , r /H) 
7 i ( a , p , r A ^ ^ ^ ) = 
/ / / p (x^^Va ,P , r )TxCa ,p , r /H)dadpdr 
. . . ( 3 . 2 ) 
p ( x ^ ^ V a , P » i r ) = l i k e l i h o o d of a , p , r 
7i(a ,p,T/H) = j o i n t p r i o r of t h e h y p e r p a r a m e t e r s . 
Ex tend ing t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n t o i n c l u d e X^^ , we no te t h a t , 
p ( x ^ ^ V a , P , r ) = / . . . / p ( x ^ ^ V x ^ ^ \ a , p , r ) X p ( X ^ ^ V c t , P , r ) d X 3 ^ . . . d X ^ 
. . . ( 3 . 3 ) 
( 94 ) 
I t follows from aspurnption 4 and S'*^  that : 
n 
p ( x ' ' ' V a , P , r ) = 1 7 / f U . / X . ) g ( X , / a , p , r ) dX, 
i = 1 i -L - 1 
n 
= TT (x./a,p,r) . . . (3 .4 ) 
i= 1 ^ 
where p(Xj^/a,6,v) i s the predic t ive d i s t r i b u t i o n of X.. Using 
(2.1) and (2 .5 ) , we obtain : 
a(p-^  r^)^ 
p(x^ /a , (D , r ) = . . . ( 3 . 5 ) 
(x^+^n^)°'^^ 
Kext, the evaluat ion of p(X^/x^^ ' ,a , p,T) i s needed. G-iven 
tha t X = X , a, f5, lf» to see the s t a t i s t i c a l independence of 
X on a l l X. s, i t i s noted that v i a .Bayes r u l e . 
(n-1) (n-1) 
p(X / x ^ ^ - ^ \ a , . S , r ) . 
P ( x y x ^ , x , a , p , r ) oC p(xyXj^, X _ , a , 6 , r ) 
n' 
By assumption 8* given X , X i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent of 
a l l other X. ' s ,a ,p , i f , s imilarly, given a,p,lf, X^ i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
independent of X-j^, . . , , X T. Hence 
(n) 
Using (2 ,1) and ( 2 , 5 ) , i t follows from t h e above that : 
p ( X y x a , p , r ) < ^ f ( x y X ^ ) g ( X y a , p , r ) . . . ( 3 . 6 ) 
( S5 ) 
( \ n n • n 
p(xyx^^\a,^r) = 
r(a+i) 
. . . (3 .7 ) 
To o b t a i n t h e p o s t e r i o r d i s t r i b u t i o n of X , v,'e average our 
a,e^X a s shovm in ( 3 . 1 ) , us ing the p d f s de f ined b}^  ( 3 . 2 ) , ( 3 . 4 ) , 
( 3 . 7 ) . 
fri) The p r e d i c t i v e d i s t r i b u t i o n of X ^-. g iven x^ '^  i s obta ined 
by ex t end ing t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n to inc lude t h e hyperparamete rs , 
pU^^-^M'^h^ Iff p ( x ^ ^ j _ / x ^ ^ ' , a , p , r ) K ( a , e , r / x ^ ^ ^ ) d a d p d r 
. . . ( 3 . 8 ) 
however g i v e n a, |3,ir, then -^n+i i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent of 
a l l o the r X ' s , T h i s in format ion and the p d f ' s def ined i n o . 2 ; , 
( 3 . 3 ) , t h e p r e d i c t i v e d i s t r i b u t i n n of ^^.+ 1 o^"^®^ ^ i ^ obta ined 
Any r e a s o n a b l e j o i n t p r i o r d i s t r i b u t i o n f o r a,p,Tr l eads to i n t e -
g r a l s i n ( 3 . 1 ) and (3 .8 ) v/hich cannot be expres sed in c losed form. 
This problem can be d e a l t wi th e v a l u a t i n g t h e s e i n t e g r a l s 
nume^- ica l ly , 
5 .2 BAYESIAN_NON-EMPIRICAL_M0DEL_?ffi_S0m 
1 ' . IHTRODUGTION : In t h i s case , t h e b a s i c J e l i n s k i Ifcnarda model 
i s conce rned and Bayesian e x t e n s i o n s a re h i g h l i g h t e d . Here t h e 
( 96 ) 
Bayesian development of I»!einhold and Singpurwalla (1983) i s 
followed. However, the following important extensions are made-
(1) The t e s t i n g protocol i s permitted to run for a fixed length 
of t ime, coinciding with a fa i lure epoch. It i s a pos s ib i l i t y not 
a n e c e s s i t y . 
(2) The d i s t r i b u t i o n of the unknown number of defects i s genera-
l ized from the one-parameter Poisson d i s t r i b u t i o n by assuming that 
the parameter i s i t s e l f a random qual i ty v/ith a Beta pr ior d i s t r i -
bu t ion , 
(3) Although the ca lcu la t ion of the pos te r io r d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
parameters leads to complex express ions , the computation of the 
p red ic t ive d i s t r i b u t i o n for undetected e r r o r s i s shown to be 
s t r a igh t forward. 
2 ' . BASIC I^ iODEL : Suppose there are N defects in a given software 
product and tha t f a i l u r e s a r e observed to occur at epochs t / , \ < 
t / p ) ^ . . . 'i Sach f a i lu re i n i t i a t e s a debugging act ion that 
permanently e l imina tes the er ror causing th6 f a i l u r e , for simplicity 
v/e assume that the time t o find and f ix the e r ro r i s neg l ig ib le , 
or we measure only the durat ion of time while running the -program. 
If we t h e n assume I 
( l ) t h e ove ra l l f a i lu re r a t e of t he program X(t) hrs between 
( 97 ) 
t ^ . x and ( t / . , , > , , i s a constant equal t o (X-i) :}) hrs~ , ( i = o , 2 , . . . , 
ll-l', t / N = o ) , v/here d) i s a unit f a i l u r e r a t e , and 
(2) given N and :]), the in te r fa i i lu re t imes , '^.-(t..>,- t / . N , 
( i = o , l , . . . , N-1), are s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent', then i t follows 
t h a t the i n t e r f a i l u r e times have a state-dependent exponential 
distri 'h.ut ion of t h e form 
P[ t i >t3 = exp Q- ^(N-i+Dtn . . . (2M) 
The r e s u l t i n g point process i s a pure death continuous-time 
J.!iarkov p roces s . 
This process can also be viev^'ed from a compet ing-r ish^s 
point of viev/, i n v/hich each e r ror has an independent p robab i l i t y , 
^dt, of causing a f a i l u r e in ( t , t + d t ) . The indiv idual " l i f e t imes" 
t . , ( i = l , 2 , , . . ,N) are then mutually independent and exponential ly 
d i s t r i h u t e d v/ith parameter p. The assumptions above mean that a l l 
N defec t s a re considered to he " on t e s t " simultaneously u n t i l 
f a i l u r e , A.fter an i n t e r v a l (o,t]]_, we v/illohserve tha t a ce r ta in 
random numher, n ( t ) = n ( t ) , of them v/ill have fa i led with observed 
l i f e - t i m e s / t ^ j t g , . . . , *n(t)1(' ^ ^ N-n(t) of them wi l l s t i l l be 
" a f a i l u r e waiting to occur". Since the p robab i l i t y i s Q = exp 
(-:})t) t h a t a bug wi l l not surface i n ( o , t 3 , and P = 1-Q tha t i t 
( 98 ) 
w i l l , therefore the d i s t r i b u t i o n of n ( t ) , given K and :}), i s 
Binomial (N,?) : 
-, N -$t n -:j)(H-n) 
P f n ( t ) = n j = ( ) (1-e ) e , ( n = o , l , . . . ,1N') 
n 
. . . ( 2 ' . 2 ) 
vath moments 
^ -'4)t f r^ 7 -1>'t -4»t 
E [n( t ) j= n( l -e ) , V ^ n ( t ) j = H e (1-e ) . . . ( 2 ' . 3 ) 
From ( 2 ' , 2 ) we can find the d i s t r i b u t i o n of Xlt) at any t , in 
p a r t i c u l a r , the mean fa i lu re r a t e i s the function 
E(X(t)3 = (N-n(t)) 1)= # t . . . ( 2 ' . 4 ) 
i f both (}) and N are knov/n. This model suggests defect i d e n t i -
f i ca t i on and removal and is veiy much s imilar t o r e l i a b i l i t y 
grov/th models, Hov.ever, the software r e l i a b i l i t y problem i s 
d i f ferent i n the following senses ; 
(1) (|), which r e f l e c t s both the r a t e a t v/hich ce r t a in por t ions 
of t he program are exercised as wel l as the p robab i l i ty t ha t a 
c e r t a i n bug wi l l cause a f a i l u r e to occur, i s usually unlaiown a 
p r i o r i and has t o be estimated from pas t debugging experience 
and from the f a i l u r e da ta of t h i s experiment. 
(2) N , t he t o t a l number of defec t s i n the programme i s always 
t 99 ) 
unknown a p r i o r i , 
(3) Since a l l f a i l u r e s wi l l u l t imate ly "be found, the est imation 
problem of primary i n t e r e s t a f t e r a t e s t i n g i n t e r v a l of t hours 
i s the p red ic t ion of t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of unfound e r r o r s , n ( t ) = 
' 0 
W - n ( t ) , ' other poss ib le measures of in t e res t are es t imators of 
the local f a i l u re r a t e , X ( t ) , and of the regaining time un t i l 
t o t a l debugging, "^ [^^y "t, 
5 ' £Ui;^_2^:^_^I^S_AKD_P0S?TRIORS \ The fu l l h is tory of a l l 
f a i l u r e t imes i s recorded, so tha t the data from an experiment 
run for t hours v a i l be ~h. - (t •j^ ,tp , , . . , t ',n) v/here by n v/e 
mean n ( t ) . For convenience, vve consider unordered Individual l i f e -
t imes of the n out of N f a i l u r e s t h a t appear in ( o , t ^ . It then 
follows, given N and :|), the data l ikelihood i s 
^ (N-n)il i = l 0 = 1 
« 




: J= jfCDt'N) = E t . + (N-n) t . . . ( 5 ' . 2 ) 
^ 1=1 ^ 
i s the t o t a l - t i m e - o n - t e s t s t a t i s t i c for N items t e s t ed in p a r a l l e l , 
( 100 ) 
It i s t o be noted that ( 5 ' . 1 ) remains the l ikel ihood for any 
noninformative stopping rule ' , for example, ins tead of stopping 
a f te r t hours , vve could also stop a f t e r the n f a i l u r e , giving 
J =t / \ , Thus, ( n , J ) are the suff icient s t a t i s t i c for !J) when 
II i s known. 
However, in our case , N i s unknown and i s Poisson (9) a 
p r i o r i , so that . ' 
9 e 
P ( D^, WQ,t>) = P (D^A,:!)) 
Ni 
Ivlarginalizing out the values N > n, v/e get the f i n a l data 
l ike l ihood , given the parameters 9 and ^', 
(9:}))^ e~^^ exD [-e(l-e~'^^) J 




2 t . = Z 
i= l ^ i = l 
S= S(D^)= L ^  t^^^= Z (n - i+ l ) ? : ^ . . . ( 3 ' . 4 ) 
i s the to t .a l - t ime-on- tes t for the discovered e r r o r s . Thus, 
(n,S) are suf f ic ien t for (e and ({)). 
I t remains to choose appro-priate p r i o r s for 9 and (j). 
Suppose (|) = ^ was, fixed and known and [j)t was la rge , then from 
(3*.5) i t C8U1 be seen t h a t the Gamma densi ty 
( 101 ) 
p (e ) = Ga(e/a ,b) = . . . ( 3 ' . 5 ) 
r(a) 
v.'ould be a convenient choice for the p r i o r on 9, since t h i s 
combination would be closed under sampling, tha t i s , the pos te r io r -
t o -ua t a dens i ty , p(X/D^), would also be Gamma, with revised 
parameters 
a ' = a+n , b ' = b + 1 , . . . ( 3 ' . 6 ) 
Th i s i s tantamount to asFuming tha t N i s Pascal ( a / (b+ l ) ) 
d i s t r i b u t e d a priori*, the hyperparameters a and b can be estimated 
from E {N5= a/b and V J N ^ = ( a (b+ l ) / b^ ) . 
tJonversely, i f 9 = 9 were fixed and a l l values of Q = e "^  
v/ere assumed neg l ig ib le compared to un i ty , the convenient pr ior 
f . • 
for ^ v/ould a lso be a Gamma dens i ty , say G((})/c,d), so t h a t , 
p o s t e r i c r - t o - t h e - d a t a , p(!{)/D) would s t i l l be Gamma, but with 
updated hyperparameters, 
c ' = c + n, d' = d + S . . . ( 3 ' . 7 ) 
The o r i g i n a l va lues of these hyper parameters could be est imated 
from the relat ionships E { [})^  = (c/d) and ^l^^ = ( c / d ) ^ . 
The l ike l ihood given by (3.3^ i s more complicated, and the 
( 102 ) 
coup l ing t e r m , exp |ee~'*^ j = exp ^SS^ ^ , m-:aiis t h a t , p o s t e r i o r -
t o - t h e - d a t a , p ( 0 , VI'-H ) w i l l have the two p a r a m e t e r s dei^endent, 
even though they were a p r i o r i indepndent . The assumption of 
independent Garnina p r i o r s t u r n s out t o be the most e f f e c t i v e one 
fo r a n a l y t i c s impl ic i ty" , and so, us ing Baye ' s lav/^ we Vvrite the 
j o i n t p o s t e r i o r on t h e pa ramete r s a s 
eQ , 
I>0^,W\)'C e G ( e / a , b ) , G ( V c ' , d ' ) . . . ( V . 8 ) 
v.'here t h e i n t e r a c t i o n i s c l e a r l y seen . As t - 0°, our p o s t e r i o r 
o p i n i o n s about 6 and p v«ill become independent a g a i n , s ince Q -* 0. 
4-' 2RI0R_M^_P0SrERm__PRSDICTipN_0F_UNP0^^ t I t i s 
knovvn t h a t t h e p a r t i t i o n of a P o i s s o n - d i s t r i b u t i o n random i n t e g e r 
N by means of a Binomial p r o c e s s l e ads t o tv/o independent Poisson 
p r o c e s s e s . The number of unde tec ted e r r o r s a t t ime t , n ( t ) = 
f> 
IJ - n ( t ) i s Poisson (9Q), t h a t i s , 
n -eQ 
OQ) e _^^ 
p(n / e , ( t ) , t ) = ; ( Q = e ) . . . ( 4 M ) 
° n 
o 
If :j) v '^ere f i x e d , v;e could use ( 3 * . 5 ) - t o show t h a t our p r i o r 
p r e d i c t i o n of ^ C ^ ) would be t h e m a r g i n a l d e n s i t y 
( 103 ) 
r ( a + n ) a a Q % 
p(n / ; l ) , t ) = - - - - 2 _ - . ( „ ) ( ) . . . ( 4 ' . 2 ) 
r ( a ) n^ b+Q b+Q 
which i s i legat ive Binomial or Pasca l ( a , Q/(b+Q)), Thus , before 
debugging our p r i o r o p i n i o n about the e r r o r s t h a t w i n remain 
n / ^ , t * = (aQ/b) and 
v[n^|(l), t J = (aQl b) ( H(Q/b)), assuming always that ^ i s 
known. In p a r t i c u l a r , as t -* o, Q - 1, and we obtain the Pascal • 
p r i o r for N. The p r io r expected number of e r r o r s remaining at 
t ime t j 
E^S'jtJ = E{NQJ= ( ^ ) ( )°, ...(4'.5) 
and t he p r i o r expected fa i lure ra te at time t , ' 
cd° 
E {X(t)}= E {nj>i= ( f ) . . . ( 4 - . 4 ) 
(d+t)°^^ 
Comparison of (3*.3) and ( 4 ' . l ) r evea l s t h a t there i s a 
f e r t u i t o u s cance l l a t ion of the coupling term when using 
p(n^|D^) = / / p(n^|e,:{>,t) p(e,!J)/D^) ddd^, 
and we find e a s i l y t h e pred ic t ive densi ty 
^^^ '"%^ n d' i 
p (n |D^) = K -~ (b ' ) ° ( ) . , . ( 4 ' . 5 ) 
F ( a ' ) n^ <!'+*% 
( ICH ) 
where only the n o r m a l i z i n g c o n s t a n t , K= p(0]j), ) , r e q u i r e s 
numerica l computa t ion . 
In f a c t , (4» ,5 ) can be simply computed by s e t t i n g p(0/D. ) = l , 
us ing the r e c u r s i o n 
p ( n + l / D , ) a ' + n^ d '+ t n ° , 
• ^ o t 0 o 1 
/ ,p s b ' d ' + t + t r . a +1 
P^V^t^ ° ° . . . (4-.6) 
and t hen r e n o r m a l i z i n g . 
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